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PAGE EIGHT STATESBORO NEWS
Mr. P. H Sionn of Savannah
cluss of lleol'�i" Tech )nH wlil.be
of the fncnlty of the Agricuitllml
Tbe A pril adjourned term of School tills season ITe will teach
Bulloch superior COIHt conveucd ] Olvil ��I!gllJecrlng, Science, Mathe.
Monday, Aug 2, with Judge R.
N.,
mutlcs nnd �h-chanics. Prof.
Hardeman presidlnp. Sloun wlll ulso conch tho athletic
Tbere were a few divorce cases departmaut of the school he being
and other civil cases disposed of pnrtleulatly vuluuble ill bnse ball,
durlug the first two +nys IIl1d then loot ball and truck SpOI·tS.
the enminnl docket was taken up,
10 the CAse of J. B. Groover
hnru has accepted the posuio» as
Mntrou duues with which she Is
ADJOURNED TERM Of SUo: 1
PE�IOR COURT
In Session During Five Days
of Last Week
THE ST�TES80RO 8�K[RY
A New Industry Soon to Be
Launched
Statesboro will soon he in a class
witb the Lig cities io her bread
requlremeots. A new and moderM
bakery embracing all the latest
Improvement s, devicPR alld pateDts
for the output of hi�h cluss and
whole�ome hreod Is SOOIl to be in
operation. TbeStatesboro Bakery,
II It is to he stylrd, will bp. located
On Weat Main street, wherc a store
room and reor bpke shop with an
oven having a 25(\-pan capacity
wIll be pqulpped to bandle tbc
trade. The H. J. Sim"son Co.,
proprietors, will pel'�ollally �uper.
vise tbe estllbliFhmellt. Oleallli­
ness, purity nlld full wO'ighlllre tbe
features tbat will be maiutaiued
I·elil(iousl,l'.
All hake pons will have tho
tisement for the I)I'O�I NI!-;jve city.
A deliverv systelD Dnd ,upply
wagou will cover the tl'l'rit"r), thor­
oughly.alld 8S '0011 a. the city
trade is well I'st"blishl'" the com·
pany will go after the hU!o.iness ill
the country that is 11011' sUPJlI,ed
from SlIralllluh, AUgllstll .llId Mil­
can.
Appointments for Hev H. A.
Sills.
I:ellcml
meetiug, Hev. A. R �triekillud
'wlll ",nungo IlPI)nlllllllcllts 1'01' th.
opposite side of the l'iwl·.
, WHAT CATARRH IS
It hll,S been said that every third
person has catarrh ill some form.
Sciencehas shown that pasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
If any good.
To correct catarrh you should treat its
eause by enriching' your blood with the
'OIl·lood in Scott's Emulsion which is 11




Regarding the F. D. A. & M
::lchool
Mrs, Lulu n:. Bell of Wnvues-
perfectly ucquuinted, and the fllc­
ul: y feel thut they lire especintly
fonullllte ill huvtng secured Mrs.
Bell.
Special Tent Meeting.
l�ev. Matthell' \\,illillms will hold
II teu t III ccli n g Ilt Rod �es schoo I
house SUlldu)" Aug. 22. Ron. B.
B. Strallge and othcrs will assist.
A. general invitation is extended.
Paint.
J1�vcI'Y gallon costs a paillter's
dnv's wOl'k.
PUOI' paint, more gallons; good
paint, less g_lIolls.·
EvelY extra gallon adds to you,'
job it� price IUld tbe paiuter's day's
work j not 1'111' 1'1'0111 *5 .. I!IIlIou.
1'be10 al'" II doun good paints
IIlId hundreds of pour olles. Devoe
is one of the d01.ell. The cllllllces
are: there iso't alJotbfr in this
town. DI�VOE.
A. .•T. Fr,(',khuseils it.
Special Notice.
Dr. J. T. Maxwell of Savannab,
annouoces that he bas opoued an
office at Statesbol'O in tbe Holland
BUilding next door to Dr. R. .T.
Keonedy wbere be may be fouud
Oil tbe FIRST and THIRD Satur.
day of each mooth. Pratiee lim­
ited to tbe, eyp., ear, nose and
tbroatand fit:iogglasses. Appoint�
ments may be made tbrongb Dr.
Kennedy.
Statesboro, Pbone 11 i SlIvan­
Ilab lIodress, )02 LIberty St., E.
i 1 4t
We bave a complete line of 'Re­
pairs for McCormick and Deerinl[
Mowing muchilles. R.,,"es Hard.
Wllre 00.
'i'i'e al'e speci"Ii?ing in wire
fencing and hllvejust received two
C"" londs of tbis matarial in nil
sizes BII(I tbe prices Bre just right.
i:ltBtesboro Buggy ,'V, Wagon Co.
For l::lale
New IIp·to-rlate Gipllery Oil
""'e�t �"';II Street, Smtesboro,
Ter",s reasonable. 1"01' flll'ther
iufol'llI:ttion, see





Learn to Keep the Kid­
neys Well.
The kidnevs nave a big work to
do. All the blood in the body is
conrslng througb the kidoeys COli­
stantly to be freed frOID poisonous
matter, It is a heavy enough task
whcn the kidneys arc well, bilt Ii
chill, fever or some thoughtless'
exposure is likcly to Irritate, ill' \
flame and congest the kidueys uud
intprrupt the purifying work.
Then the achillll: frequently be­
�iu8 and is often accompanied by
some il'regnlarity of the uri lie-too
frequent passages, sedimeut or re­
tention. Thousands testify to thA
wonderfnl merit of Dean's Kidney
Pills, a remedy fOI' the kidneys only,
tbllt bas been used in kidney
troubles 50 years. You will make
no mistake In following this StiBtes·
boro citizen's advice:
Mrs. J. B. Burns, 56 W .. l\fain
st., sl\ys: I'A sbort time II�O I
used Dean's Kidney Pills and got
good results. I eun recommend
tbem to others wbo suffer from
kidney trouble."
Price r;oo lit all dealers. Don't
simply ask for" kidney remedy­
get Doan's Kidney Pills-the Slime
I,hat Mrs. Burns had. Foster·






A Runaway borsehas no regard for
you 01' yours
BUT the Insumnce'Co. has and make:!
good.
THE ('.ompany can·not pJ'event the
wind from blowing, 01'
YOUl' horse from run·
:ling away and injnr.
illg YOU orY()URl::l, or
y"ur honse ['rom btlrn·
inp:. BUT-It O.-l..N and
WILL l'f-irnbl1l'''fJ y)U




PiW'l'EOl' YOll1'selfand yOLll' family





The mint Illflkps it nnd IIntl�r lilt!
terms o. the CONTlN E'I't',\ L MOHT·
GAGE OOMPANY 1'011 cnn ser.llre it
Itt 606 for ully I�gal purpose 011 np·
proved relll t!stnte. Terms eRsy, tell IliS your wnnts Rnll we will co-opernte
Wllth YOII.
PETTY & COMPANY
1410 Lytton UJdg, Chicngo.
S�EEP WANTED
200 OR 300 READ OF SHEEP
W ANTED AT ONOE, FO]j FU R·
TI-Um INFORMATION. ETC













.. The Quality" Station·
ery and MusIc Shop
CH�S� L C�NE
",
II the Lar,eat'Roll of the
Belt Toilet Paper lellin, at
Sc
(8 Roll. lor ZISe)
CJ I. Waldorf " it alOft, .moolh aDd aoa.ini­
t� paper-dif.reot from other•.
• h cOIl,.in. DO dirl. Brit or other impuritiel
-therefore it uilitary.
�u�h: J:�. ;. liahdy wOUDd 10." to ke,p
,Get .. Waldorf' udtuu aetJOur mODe,",
wonh. "
.0. '01 Fo,.... b,
I
. BRINtI RESULTS
One Cent 8 Word
In Adlfance.
MInImum Charge 15 cis:
For Sale, For Rent, Lost








Wanted ,ingle wngon hurn­
ess tor lise HI In ,. de­
livory s{'nice.. o\pply tn H. OIRrk.
Grocor. Stlltesboro 8·1a-lt�c
I'l'wo good tenm 1r===========:J.Wanted ""Iles for 2 month'l(lr IllOre. Libprnl
pRy. Jl. :J,•• Brown, Statesboro, Gil, I8��I�n .
Two or thrcp hundn>ll 1\Wanted "eutl of �ood sheep.
]''''ur fur�iher inrornHl­
Illation, Ilpply to W. 0,. U3.ines or R.
"'. Dnnllidson. ";tntl!sburo, Ga.
i·29·2t-c
N .. w IIp-td-date
For Sale Ginnery on West I�hin 8t, Stateli­
bora. 'J'erms r�n�onnble. For further





I For Rent nlohed rooms to rent. I
I
Nice. 18rll� front rooms
turnisht"d or unrurl11shed wit,h bath
bcoomodatlons CRIl be hnd at reason­
able term!!! at 19 Savannah Ave.
1---------E-ve-r-yh-O-dS-·t-o-kn-o-w-tl--,at
i Wanted nil Bd in theNEWSw11J
brinK results. For Salo,
1'kr.�,II�J;';�t''1'�YY;;1!.or Stolen enn
ForS.le
Old p"per8 in allY quan ..
tity uti the StHtesbcro
New. Olllce. 42 East
�IIIin Street.
Legal blallks. Rent UOII­
For Sale Oonrrllc�, 8hllr. Crop
bl.,k, at the NEIVS of­
Hot', 4� East Mllill.
RED00E::> PRICES on Nation.
al Mllzda Sunbeam I,amps. .A.. J.
Fl'3nklin, Build.r's Supplies ..
For Sale
Do you wish to. fll it' Let it be
knowlIl hy lIle'allS of u ) ittle want
ud in this paper.
BOARD TRADE
(OO,lllllllletl front First Puge.)
Manager 01 tbe GeOl'gill Ohlllnl.er
of Commel'ce will mOl'e tban likely
be a guest of S�atcsboro at tbe
time. It has been tbru bis pel'.
sonal efforts that tbe new indu9t­
ries department was orl5ani1.od and
a special managel' conductlllg it
nudel' IlgreRsive ellorts towlll'd
brillgin� tiD Gcel'giu fOl'ei�11 capi
tal to develop hl'1' marvelous 1'('­
tlUI.lI'CI.'�.
JUST GLANCE OilER THIS LIST OF MONEY SAilERS
Earns a Dollar
Ohicken Fopd, per pk 25c
I
Chnm Slllmon, 3 boxos, " 25c
Be,t Hlce, 16 Ib- , $1.00 Silrdine., i hoxes . , .. , , 25c
Lemon Oling
p.eacbes,
per CIIU •......... 20c Tomatoes, 2 III clln, 3 for ..
','
" 20c
Sugal', 25Ihs $1.65 "3" " 31" 25<;
Oharmel' Oofl'r'e, I Ill , 20c Fruit Jill'S, ! gnl. pel' <101., ,' 75c
,Louis"nllc Coffee 1 lb 20c "" qual'ts, pCI' doz 60c
Town T"lk Ooffee Cnp Q",li�j 'j, IIJ Mil .75c "" pints, PCI' do? SOc




to sh oe yom·




Then t;ome rigtlt to
this :::;'l'ORE: whE're
these red uceel pl'icH
shoes and under·
clothing' together






And at These Slaughter Prlc�s For Cash Only
I
,






81.00 Per Year. -Statesboro, GeorJlla, Thursday, August 19, 1915. Vol. 18 No. 24
A SAD DAY FOR THE NINE.
Hogs.
lEO f�ANK, f�M ��s l�n� fT. Of M�V-
G[O�GI� P�I�ONE� ING PICTURE filM
Taken by Mob From State
Farm at Milledgevi.lle and
-Hanged to a Tree Near
Marietta.
Mariettll, Ga., Aug. l7.-A
smllll but well organized mob took
Leo M. Frank Irom tbe state pris·
on farm at Milledgeville late last
nlgbt, brought bim 100 miles to
almost within sigbt of tbe fOI'mel'
home of Mary Phagan, the g.rl be
11'11 charged with killing, and
hanged him to a tree. No shot�
'll'el'e fired.
The body, clotbed only in prison
trou,ers and sbirt, was found two
miles from Marietta' thid mOl'Ding
at 8,30 o'clock. It was believed
tbe Ivncbiug occurred at about
davligbt.
Wbile officers were searcbiug tbe
woods about )lilledgeville early to·
day, local officillis viewed as siguif­
ieaut the fact tbat sCI'eral autumo­
hiles, well loaded. had lelt t.bis
town in the direction of Miledj(e.
ville last ni�ht. After tbe retUl'1l
of some of tuese machines tod"v
officers started ont on tbe roatl
which they believed the automo­
biles bad traveled. Tbey bad Kone
ooly two miles .when they saw tbe
bOdy not more thaD 150 yards
from t,be roadside.
Wanted to Mutilate Bod 'I.
Frank's body was cut down at,
10:15 o'clock tbis moruinl(, but oot
notil anotber 'pectacular pbase
bad been added to tbe rase.
Robert Howell, who had an
altel'cation wit.,b a detective during
an Investigation of the Frank case,
spoke to the crowd advocatinlt mu·
tllatlon of the body.
Newton Morris spoke immedl'
ltely after Howell and pleaded
with the erowd to anow an inqUellt
to take itll proper course.
As tbere was an evidence of a
differpoce of opinion a vote '11'Il10
.nggested and taken. It was over·
whelmingly in favor of allowing
tile coroner to take cbarge 01 the
b,ody. It tben WB8 cut dowu and
the tllo.mile trip to Marietta was
.tarted. Tbe inq uest was set for
q O'clock this morning.
At tbe suggestion of Ne"tou A.
Morris, rormersuperiorcourt judge
here, tbe body was taken from the
nndertaker's wagon in whicb it
was placed at tbe Iyncblng SCene
and put inw an automobile on the
outskirts of town. The automo­
bile stRrted toward Atlanta,
SUPT. BURKE TEllS HOW MOO
OVERPOWERED HIM
"Now for the Swamp," Shout­
ed Leader of Orowd as




FOR STATE OF' GEORGIA
\�
PUNNING fOR BIG BIG fI�E - COUNTY
STOCK nHM fAIR A!Jllll�N
Will be Held October 26th to
30th, 191ii.
Truckers. Owned by the Bu1.
IO,ch Land and Development
Co Being Rapidly Stocked
With Cattle, Shepp and
Weekly Review of f30uthern
and South Atlantic States
The dates fnr holding the big
.In ve OIJunty Fair have i)�en fixed
by tbe board of dlreet�l·s. Tbe
fair will open Tue.day morning
One'of the very largest stock October tbe 26th, and will coo.
larms,�ndlanddevelopmentuoder. trnue for fil'e days, closinl[ on
ta"lnl(S tbat has been Inaugurated Saturday October tbe 30tb. Tbe
in Bulloch county for a lang time maoag�ment of tbe fair bllll every.
Is now well eetabltsbed by tbe tbiog In motion to pull off tbe
Bullocb Land and Development Co. bl"gest fair at Millen this fall ever
10 tbeir tract located at Truck.1'8 beld outside of the large.. citlllll.
ou the Savannah and Statesboro It Is now contracting for tbe Mid_
Railway below Brooklev. This way attraction. Tbis department
project is belDg advanced entirety of tbe fair wlll be tbe mOSt inter­
by Statesboro:meu alld captal, tbe estlng ever bad in t,hls section of'
active ones being ?tIr. R. F. Don the state. Il8 it will be composed
aldson 'President, Mr. J. Uordon of �trlctly qigb class sbows and
Blitcb Vice PreSident, Mr. W. O. amusemeuts.
Raines Manager. The live stock, poultry and agri.
An illspectiou of this pl'Opel'ty cultural f.!utul·es will be the best
dlll'iug tb(! pJst "'"ek hya News that call be produced in tbe state,
mall was II most interesting ev"nl all J this mcaus thllt tbis depart.
In ob,el'\'atioll &f the marvelous lOent of tbe big show will be wortb
progress "lid wondel'ful onpertuni bnth your time and money: We
ties thll� ubound in this gn'!lt u�ri- luwe all'eud)' had mallY agricul.
cultuml dbtrict. III this eXlensi<I' tuml.exhibits Ii�ted ",itb us from
stretch of hllld tUeJ'e urc 3280 :lcn', , the varlom cO;;IIti�s composing the
1800 of wbicb is fenced wltb 411 Five Oount,y ]<'air Association.
inch wire fellcing with an tight ill 'l'he people everywbere arc be­
Extract From Letter to Ohas. top of barhed w ire. There .,·e 250 coming more and morF. interested
W. Gold, Pres. Greensboro, acres uuder vel!"tllhle eult,ivlltiilu, in lliversificlltion of crops. The
N. 0." Oham. of Oom., at a great port.iOlI ill grazll'g pasture, f''''mers througb this particular
Their Pan-American Ban.
aod some valuat·,lc tim 'er 1:10'1 yet sec:lon ha<e raised more fooll
to be cleared. stuff� tbis yellr than they bave
quet Aug. 4th. Tbe iutere% of tbis C)m�lny i§ ever raised BUY two yeal'!l pree�d-
Nortb Haven, Me., Aug. 1. to develop 00 exteosive liue. a ing �bi� one and for tbis reasoo tbe
Dear Mr. Gold: moderu stock farm anr! to this eort agricultural exhibits t,bis vear
We must learn from the EUN- tbe.v are p�rcurillg a. high clllSs will be much better tban tbese
pe� war tbillesson: Tbat we must breed of native caUle and crOlllling la.st sellOn.
do everytbing In our power to lilli- wiab pure blood Herefords lor beef The manBltamcnt of the fIllr il
sen onr dp;Jendence npon foreign and market purpose pxclusively. making arrangements to pnt In a
markets for tbe sale of our cotton. At present they bave 1211 head of qnlrter of a mile race track In the
Tbis" can be'done by inerelllling eor cattle to wbich theS' are adding grouods, .. some of tb. stock
foreign markets f'lr f..brim! made In near,ly every day. rallen "bo will be at tbe fair
our own mills and factories. Tilen Tber" is a large dipping nt of bave Insllted tbat "e bave � trl&ct
the larger part of our cotton crop Government standard size and a in order that 'bey may sho'" "II'
will be sold entirl'ly to our OWn drinking fount 211 ft long to wblcla bome raised honllll and tbe woo·
manufacturers, wbo will/fabricate water from an artesian well 7611 ft derrnl that tbey have\ We have
it npon onr o"n soil, thns usuring deep il pumped twice daily wben on8 horse Ii.ted from the (,ood old
a more stable mal'ket for our ra" the stock is driven from pasture ClOuntyor Emannel that we are
cotton and at incr_ing prices. "ben tbe n..tural water supplie. going to pnt up against anytbing
New and �nlarged industries will is low. tbat may _lit to get on the Five
be created, givillg employment to '" ith the berd of cattle tbere are Oounty Fair race track.
labor and briDging 18creased' over 100 headofbog9 under modern Wbat "e start,ed oll'to say, 11'11;
wealtb and prosperity to the cot- sanitary conrhtious tbat will pro· tbat we want even man,' womln
ton states. pogate most rapitlly. Tbis �eek 65 alld cbild in Burke, Screven,
Tbe markets of Central an<1 bead of sheep were purchased from Bullooh, Emannel ani Je�klns to
South America are' open to us ,to Mr. McElveen whose farm adjoins let up some kiod of an exbiblt and.
day as they oeVHr were befure. II tbe Trucker tract. This in<tustry bring to the fair. Remember tbat
our cotton mall)1facturen now "ere will be given special attention, ef· it is your fair and Is being beld
prepared to turn out the kind of forts now being made iucrea�e the w promote tbe agricultural and
cotton goods the people or tbose .heep herd to 200 bead or more Jive stoCk iuterest in tbis section
couotries waut, we could nndoubt- this fall. of Georgia. Tbe fair will be
edly take aod keep the vast amouot FOI' thesust.;oance of this swck managed by Mr. J. K. Bairk;alte.l
of Hade 10 cotton goods OUI foreign tbere is now uoder process of tbls flin and w� are 1I0ing to see
competit.ors bave been obliged to growtb 80udan Grass, two crops to it tbat yon are not embarra.�ed,
Illlandon. I asked a leadiug cotton hal'illl,; �een g�thered this season. as some were I'Lqt lall, bowever
manufacturer of the South why be Tremeodn;),IV ricb cbina caoe is you must rememher tbat tbls fair
did not try to capture the South ready for harv"st toge�ber with an ha. a fin.lucial eod to it and that
Am.rican bUdJness. He said be abnndaoce of corn, peas, v.lvet we must Itct enougb ont of h w
wr,uld be glad to do it, but tbat We beans, sweet potatoes, cbufll8, field payoff tbe premiums, or at least
had uo ships unuer th. Americao peas Bud german millet enougb w b�lp
flag upon wbich be cnuld aepend for The progress (If Truckers will be 1'be committees to assist in get·
the tl'ansportatloo of his goods w watcbed witb much interest by ting up tbe L�rlies Faccy work,
Soutb America 00 regular �ailing. tbe slock and far';'ing fraternity agricultural alld live stock exhib­
"nd reasonable rates of freig�tj tbrougbout Bullocb Bod adjoining its will be appo,nted and notilled
tbat he would have to make a counties for It IS an acknowledged during tbe next few days and we
large capital expenditure to pro· fact tb ..t stockraising will neces. trnst that thoge "ho are appoiuted
duce tbe 'kind of goods tbe Sonth sirily become one of the most val- will take an active pal·t altd tbere·
American market required, and liable adjuncts to successful farm. by IISSlst the mallugemeltt in get.
tbat he would hBve to spend a ing iu this community, aud tbose ting up exbibhs.
large amount 01 money to intm who are now perlectiol{ tbatbranch
duce tbese goods in Sonth Amer· of farming industrieM will reap
Icnj th"t if be risked his capital iu their reward t�lU 800uer.
""CU a venture and tben foulli!
VB J. A. Wilson, suit fOI' damages,
a verdict wns returned in favor of
tha plalntiff for 8�OO.
Tbe grnnd jury got husv Bno
turned out II good deal of work.
The case of tho state "8 Will
Jobnsoo, 1. L. F reeman lind \Vill Pr·of. F. M. Rowan is devoting
Rhodes was tried, resnlting in the quite some time just at present in
convtcuon of Will Johnson with- lecture work in the rural school
ont reeommendation 10 rnorcy and disu-ict wltoh Prof. B. R. Olliff.
sentenced to hI! bunged Sept. lOth. Ou Allg. 10th he will lecture at
1915. I. T•. Freeman WAS convict- Stilsoll wheu the school scenes
ed and sentenced to life imprison. will be shown in stereopticon
meot nnd a mistrial resulted in the piCLllI'CS, Prof. Rowuu will de­
Will Rhodl's cnse. liver seveflll Icctures ill Bryan lind
Tbe state vs Lottie DIWls, 1'lIttllall count,ies being engagcd
cbarged � ith murdol'; verdict of every "tgilt next week.
guilty of voluntary mallsillngbterj
sentenced to Seven j'cal's in th,·
penitentillry.
Th. Slate vs Clp"e flnrnsed.
cbarl(ed with the mnl'Cler nf Pharis
Davis some two years ngo clltered
a pica of I'olulltnry mnnslllllgbtAr
and was sentenced to len YClln ill
tbe ppnitAl1tillry, ueilll( the same
sentence as Ivas impose,1 upon him
when be wa. conviCled ahout n
year ago IInri a new trilll gmnted.
There were soveralo'ther minor
cases disposrd of rl\ll'inl( thc session
wbich 'nrljoltl'ued Friday evening.
Statesbol") imprint Illiel this will If you wish 10 buy, sell or trllde
\ all�!thillr., Ud\'Hrlise it in tbe News
appear in ellch 1,,"1' "0 all that is lVallt lid ColUlllo.
shipped Il�'''l' will act liS an I"lI'CI'-
Betblebem, Aug, 14 1:-..
Upper ;11 ill Ol"�ek, .\u� 16 New np·to.d'lte Giunery onSanders church, Ang. ) i West Muiu �tl'eet, StatesboroLower Mill Creek, All!!, 18. 1'el'OIs reasonllble. For fUl'tbel'
St,lsoo, Aug. 19. informatioll, sp.oLowcl' Billel, Cn·cl<. Aug. 20 22. .J. A. Bmnurn 01' B. B. Sorrier
Ash BranCh, Au:(. 23. 8-5-2t'c
Red Hill, A·.ig. 2,1.
DeLoach's, A ul( 2ii.
Fl'oU! th is date to tho
The Blitch=Temples Co.
Saturday Specials
The Store Where $1.00




For Sale cot ton piokil'g
Isheets. 25 cents per"hret, u8�h F. O. n. Savannnh. Ga.._. ... ':roIJ�ene lIarmon, JJ4 Bay St. Eft�t,
-::.-===.:::"=-=-=-=._======== I
Savannah, Ga. 7·20·4L·e
Lot of good yellew pi ne
I
FOr Bale or c�pr••s .hlnlfl ••.
Best Qnallty nn1 right
priflt!8. Mill nn Mol Groom's place.
Sh;pplng point Arcola, GR. Addr.ss
S ..1. Hall, Jlrooklet, Ga.
11•15•4t..
Georgia Chamber of Com­
merce Father of the Un­
dertaking
Atlanta, Ga., August 14.-V. L.
Walker, tbe camera man wbo is
in charge of tbe making of the
piotures fur the Georgia motlo:
pleture bemg builded by the
Georgia cbamber of commerce. left
Tuesday mnrntug tor Rome,
Lafayette, Buchanan, Sarl[pnt,
Ohipley and Grillin. Every possi­
ble endeavor is being put forward
to rush to completiou the motion
picture film on Georgill, hut it bas
developed illto so stupedons an
uodel·taki,ng that llJorHime will bp
r�quired til cr,ruplete the film than
was anticipated. On tbis tl'il), �'1r.
W . .Jker is beinl[ accompanied lly
J. F. Jackson, tbe agricultural
agent of the Oentral of Georgia
Railway, to spend oDe week witb
Mr. Walker to assist him iu IIct·
tlng tbe picture desia·ed.
At Rome a Bermuda pasture of
Nixon Brothers will tie taken. and
a cowpea paltul'e of W. H. Bri�g�,
I\n alfalfa pasture of Mr. Porter,
and silo and dairy berd at tbe Berry
School.
A t Lafayette wiil be taken a
picture of tbe prize mare and four
crops acres of young Maurice Orow­
del', wbo last year won tbe first
prize in one of tbeOentral afGeor­
gi� contests.
At Bucbanan will be taken a
view of a northern farmer's bome.
Mr. La... wbo baa been In Georgia
some �ime and is more tban mllkiog
good'. At SarKellt Mr. Walker will
secnre views ohouthern cattle and
pastnres belonginjr to Mr. Arnall.
At Cbipley will be taken a re­
markable alfalfa field of J. W.
Sirell. II dairy Iterd of Dexter
Wbite, and a Duroc Jersl'Y bog
scene of Mr. Maguder.
At Griffin will be taken scenes
on tbe dairy farm, sbo"inlt silo
and alfalfa and modern eqipment
wbicb is owned by Dr. M. F. Oar­
son. And, also, scene of green pep.
pers that Mr Reigal, 01 tbat place,
is s,pecializing on at the present
time.
General Secretary Edward Young
Olarke, oftbe BrooksOounty Indu.­
trial Olub, wbo is io oharge of tbe
building of the film for tbe Geor­
gia cbamber of commerce, retnrn'
ed to Atlaota Tuesday and in dis·
cussing the progress beiog made in
tbe buildinl; of tbe film said:
"From every part' of Georgia
letters are coming to tbe Georl(ia
cbllmber of commerce witb valu·
able sug�estions, and citing tbings
and places wbicb sbould be a part
of tbe film. It '" CJ nitE> evident
tbat the film· "'ill run not less than
7000 feet, and the actnal cost of
Jlfilledgeville., Ang 17.-"1 was footage on tbe fil.n regardless of
called to the door jnst as I w�� very heavy incidental expenses
preparing to retire," saId Oaptaia is going to rUll up into several
G. M. Burke. superintendent of tbonsaod dollars, but wben it is
the state prison farm, at 6 o'clock completed it will be snch I\n edu­
tbis morning, "and following my cational propOSition, and So thrilt-
usnal cnstom I walked out, Wben ing a display of Georgia Bud bel'
J I passed the threshold stroog
mell, rllllources as,to make th. finisherl
grabbed me and in an instant film well worth tbe money and
.napped bandcull's on my wrists. time expended to prodnce."
" Four otbers stood gUlird over mp,
�o with sbotguns and twCl witb gnal'd whicb was redoubled as we.
'�BVV pistols. . proceeded.
"I remon.tmted and they de
.
"When we reBcbed tbe bllilding
clared it was 00 nse fol' me to a demand was made for tbe gllte tn
sqUIrm as they had come for Frank bjl opened and u!lon the trusty
and were goillg to get him I toll prisoner awaitlOg official orders
them tbat Frank was not at my one of tbe men began cqtting tb"
house and they said tbey knew wires and infora:ed tbe prisoner
that, but tbey were going to take be would be killed as soon a�
, me wbere tbey knew Frank "'as an entl'ance. was elfeCied. At
GLquartered. I WBS mal'ched up to this the gate wa� uulocked and
i the penitent:ary buildiog by a Nigbt Guard HllIIter cllme}orll'ard,
Jimmy, their at., ,lugg.r, i. moving to anoth•._!" neighborhood,
.
-R.h•• in New York World.
I"





ditions show little chanl(e duriog
tbe pa.qt fortoij!b't .Toubers of
dlY goods, notioos, bats and sbn.",
report t,rade still nnder normal,'
with collections not better tban
fair. O:JOler weather tbe past
week hllll cau,ed soma Improve­
ment in retail trlWle In ell8tern
Virginia tbe r.rop of small v�ge­
tables is tbe largest in yearsj can.
ners are working fu41 time and tbe
outlook for fall is particularly
favorable. Orops, generally, are
in an p.xcellent condition and good
prices ai'll expected to prevail.
ATLANTA.-Rallls throu�bout
many sections of the State have
benefitted the crops, but tb�,re is
some complaint of contionpd
dr ..ngbt, while in certai" localities
precipitation bas COme too late to
do mucb good. General husiness
condltiouR remain' quiet fnr the
se�on. pspPcia!ly wit,b wboleslliers
and jobbers Retailers are bold­
ing tb,eir snmmer sales, which
stimulate trade with tb.�m to some
exteot, but tbe volnme I. rpdnced
as complrpd wit.h fnrmer ,I'pars .
Cnllect,ions cnntinnp f"ir anrl wbile
mone:v is plcnUfnl in t,he bBnk_,
tbe,re is not the lI;;uRI demand.
Some eontrllcts hRve been offered
tbeAontbern manufaotnrers Rnd
macbini�til for WAr "upplies, bnt
orders placp,,, have not, been in
snlllcient amnunt to make IInv
material c�Ange in tbe general
situation.
but be was immediately covered
and ordered to tbrow np his band •.
Half WBy up tbe sw�s I was halted
wbile a h"lf dozen m!n rusbed bv
me and made a dll8h for Fmo k 's
room.
"One of the prisoners w·ho wit­
nesse<l this scene' declared that
four men seized Fl'tlnk by bis arms
and legs while a fifth grabherl him
by the hair and he waS draggerl
ont of the bospltat room" alld
bnmped down tbe st,one step•.
Witb me looking on. Frank oever
nttered a word. but aPl,lIrently he
was sufferiug intAnsely and groaned
asiu pain infticted in bandlinl( him
in bis wonnded condition. They
informed me that tbey' did not
beell passe" by tbe last congrcsa,
"0 tbllt reli'luic HwalDship sel'vlce,
ulldel' the Americao flag and backed
by tbe United States government,
had been establisbed, 80 tbat .he
could depeud upon reliable service,
"itb regular 811llings and reason­
able rates for freigbt, be would be
willing to increase bis plant In the
South, manufacture the goods r&o
quired by tb" Latiu American
couo trips JIond take a sbare of �lj .. t.
himself dependent upon sbips of
foreigll flags which were more il"
terested in.huilcting lip the cottOI'
ousiness of foreign rivals than that
of the the American manufacturer,
he would find bimself driven out
of tbe Soutb American markets
after peace in Europe is reltored j
tbat loreign steamsbip owners
inerease freight rates overnigbt,
witbuut notice; that tbese rates are
frequently so probibitive tbat the
A merici'll manufacturer cannot
compete with tbe European maou­
lactu, erj tbat foreign ships disCl·im.
inate agaio,t American trade, and
tbat the sailiugs from American
ports W Sontb America are irregu­
lar and slow and unreliable.
This manufactnrer declared to
me tbat if the shipping N\I �"�
,II t�\', \ \
"{-.
(uolltinued ou page 4)
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nhl OlU� j ClUlll nut oorurul hiIJ bct\stly
ttl'l'clll' ltllt htul to gu 11IIt.l
ollmb "
Lit t' 1\II111'pic JlIIII und ""k� a blLl',lIls
gre"\' M'rliullul.lltlrUIl "II IIIII:!\: tlle,811t!
IIIt).iL 1,1 �1I1 I!lUst KO tu h�11 UILIIJllgh
tile, 1111111'(1 Kef It bitt'. utul ililJII'c;. e ven
l(lLIl :!l1Il'lI Nuw, \\h�1I wu thf nk or
fill the wue Lilt! 81111t.!rillM' hUIlI8.11 race
uetell till' iii II. tll"t'tl8� lind po�ertYI
hUL 1II0!llLi) when we think uf hull, who
wlIlI!!1 1I"t rl\thcr be R gunt !Lull hl1v� "
h'HC'l\ 1I1II of Wl\C:! IU'l1 live wlthollt
t.he Ivnr I (hell lllill '"vc II hUlldred
hum sn 11\ c:!1,!
U,S, NOT SEEKING II OUR. PUBLIC FOR.UM IMORE TERRITORY R. C. Duff
On Cotton As Contraband.
GoYernmentl 'n Suah Countrlel Ar.
S.ldom Succe ..(ul and Alway. Cau••
More or Len Trouble-Palmer of
Pennlyl"an,a Probably Will Be COLIn·
ulor to StIlt. Department
Has Tried to Avoid AnnallnK
Any Part of MaIleD,
_-
I
HAITI IS ALSO UNDESIRABLE I
mous tree stump with spreadlllg
base and I, regularly broken top
1 ts life bls:orl hus been II vurled
one Like ult volcanoes, itlllll,., I LIfe.has built up 1� cone by the IUlIote: �Ofl1� folks bt'IItH� LhHt I-,!\er) IIIJIIIials Pleated IJJ us own ('I uptluns thab ever wus of WOUIIlII bor n I!'. rt:\\
-\\ ith ciuders and steam shredded of ,10)' ."d 11111 of "DC. liu,1 (u".kell
Hon R C Dutr, one of tho highest authorities on particles alln :um}lS of lava and wretoh Iuetorn. rUrt,tloulllt�lI Lv SIIIIt!r
International law In the nation and one 01 the most WIth oceasional 1I0lOs of liquid lava here on earth 811d then 1I10,t Ilk"l) Ifucapable citizen. In the United States when ...ked to to ht!II,BlIlllh" III brlDlillsulI� �\�rIllUr�,
InvoBtignte the exportIng 01 cottnn and Intorpret the tbat have solidltied Into Illyers of b.08 ...e old d.ddl Ad.", Iell "0 d romla ...8 01 nations on tbll lubJect lor tbo American plow hard basunle rock. At oue tune hi. uhrldren all to h.1I (or JIIH • littlem.n:·:��fCII: r:rtol the Declaration ot London reodB as It attained all altitude of 16,000 I b't 01 summer Irlllt, makes Ad.II' uut n
��I�I�lw�, w��e '(�I:O;��I c:;:��n. n��ote BI;I:�I:��d c�nr�'�1 fIC""Ctll"II.�lnoe'IWoBf� 'hJe"dl�eV�:'ntdbeCI8rt'deeelr) :;::�h�� b��::.. 1J��"":,I:,o. d:'I���I:�":::Rrltaln I. not only a .Ignatory 01 the Declaration of Q, ,. Q Q
l.olldoll. but In lact callod the conlerence and InBlaled layels VISlbil In its flanks. Theil .............. ...."""........_...._....__..".._......__...,.........�........._....!!!!'"
upon the Inclusion ot raw cotton on the 1I8t ot absolute
lion contraband Undor this declaration. whlcb was subscribed to by all tho followed a great explosIon thllt de.
mllrltlmo nntlono. we havo a rIght aboolutaly to Bhlp cottOIl not only to .troyed the top part of the mouu­
Bentral ports ot Europe, but to Oormnny and Austria themselves Humanity 1
shudders at the thollght 01 Uto de.th 01 tbe .pleudld Amorlcans who "Ollt talll alld leduced Its hOlght Ity
dOl,l,1l 011 tho l..ualtanta but humanity would have mora cause for shuddering some �,OOO fect. Tbe volcano Was IIt It could have presonted to It In some similarly striking and dramatic W8}
the "00 sorrow lind 811110rlng that will be occaolono<l to multiplied thou leIt bebeaded, II rth a cllpaclous
Banets or men women and child ron In tho Southern 8tat08 as a result or hollow Clater sUlfoullded by a
colton belug torced down to starvation prices
I. Tho reaoon why cotton docs not command 18 or 20 cents per pound Is Jagged rIm.
simply because Great Britain hns a naval .trangle hold on our shlpment8 Later ou tbls grput cavlt), wblCb
and therefore, on tbe world supply England sends hor shlpH or war out I
II1to the open sea8, captures Amorlcan cotton, no multer to v.:hom the sarno
measured neally three rnl es "cross
may be destined. carries It Into Brltloh ports BotB up prIze courts 01 ber from sontb to 11)1 tb, was Iilled bV
own nomination, wblch prlzo courts, ot course, aro Ol)eratiog In her tavor two sOlall clIlder COnes Success ..
ami which, nnder s1lcb circumstances, utter whatevcr delay they elect to 1m
pose assess the damageB ot the American .hlpper at "batever Irrlco they Bee Ive feeble eluptlons added to theIr,
lit a�d tben. atter ha,lng by Buch process bougbt' our cotton. sbo a,alls heIght nulll at last they
tormeu:'1heroelt 01 tiro extraordlnnry hlgb prices existing on the continent ot EurOlle. tOllether a low roullded dome-thproduced In part by her diversion ot Our shipments, to rcsell It at a profitThe American shipper has no recourse except to the government The acts emlDeDce that IlOW const1tu es tb
I
01 Great BrItain relerrod to. according to the well recognized prlnolple 01 mountalu's Rummlt, The blgber
fntemational law, constitute war against the UnIted States
portIons of the old crater nm rIse
"This grievance Is now ot many montbs standIng and the Soutb Is about
to bring to market anothor grcat crop ot cotton Under such circumstances I to olevatlons "lthID
B few hun
one would expect tbat our government. without prompting. "ould know per dred feet ot tbe summIt aud, espe­
recUy "ell bow to deal with acts on tbe part 01 tbe Brltlsb government. clally II hen VIewed tlom below,
amounting to "arraro against our trade and country
stand out bolrll) as sepal ate pedks'It Is not necessary tor us to resort to war against Great Britain In ra
tallatlon A slm"le. adequate and obvious remedy would be tor the president that ml\Sk atld seem to oversbadow
to ad, Ise Grent Britain that unless she respects the law ot nations as regards tbe co'btral dome,
our foreign commerce, be will call on congress to adopt a resolution r�,rbid The altllude ot the main summit
ding the exportatioll of arms nnd munltioDs of war to forelgo c�untries;
1 rlepholle ) OUI Wllllt Ads toO
tb(' NeilS No IOU.
ST�TE�8��� C�TT�N ml ��IBy ARTHUR W DUNN
Wlslllngtcm \111; IS-lSllcclnll-
\\ hell CUlm Hoot IIImlt) IIIH 11101114)1 nl.>lc
llll) 1I10UIIlI S01llh \lIIeden tor the IlIIr
poso of cstlllJlI�hlnj.{ better lelutlons
hCI\\COII Ihll! CUUlltl,} tlllll the J.lltin
1\ mUllenll I cllUlJlh:� ho Ullllle Il "oudcr
fulll, darntlun lit nlo de IUIIQlro 10 the
onoet thut \'0 co\ulcd flot n foot of
IlIlld 01 the (Olllltticf-I 80Ulh ur 11M, bnt
on I,) "Ishp.d thum IlUlleo llnll PIOS(1CI�
II'�IIICC thon "e 1111\ 0 lllCiI LO 11\ c till
to IllIlt IdoH IlIlll to fl\ olll IIcC1ulrllll; flll)
::\fexlcfllI 1m rltor) though tbe future
IUny fOl co such HCqutHltlOII \\ C dOli L
"Ullt Ilull! but \\ e mny be rorced 10
nssume II ll10lectOllitc nOli go\crll the
Inncl In till:! cnll \\0 lUll) bll\c to nn
1I0X tllO '" holc Isll1ml, Including SlInto
OomlllJ,!'o
(FORMERLY BLITCH-ELLIS MFG. CO.)
WE ha"e thoroughly lenoy,lted our eIght
Gmuery puttlllg In new aws and bl·ushes.
stand
WE are now pl'Ppared to gl\'e BETTER Ee!'Vlce
than has e,'er been obtalUR hIe 111 a cot�Ol1 011 mill III
thIS sectIOnAnd Old Plnn.
Prusillent Grnnt \\lIl1tc�l to nnncX
SnlltO DOUllllgO fOI the purpose of tunl
Ill!; uut "halliCi the blne I�s untlCl the
Intelu!!c ot tho United Sllltcs could cs
tnhllRb It gQ\crnmcnt Such go\cm
montH hUH! not Lloon Bll( ccsHfll1 III el
thor Buill 01 81111to ))omlllj,jo
Sonular Nc\\ IlInd!'! the lIuthor ot tbe
resolution \\ h!ch blollght IIhout the nil
nexntloll or n 1\\1111, relt 80 good o\er
his \CntUlc thllt IIIH Ilist OrfOit In tho
sellllto \\US the Inlrotlm:tlon at Il.rcso
lutlon to nlillUX 8111110 Domingo FIe
"liS ao\ el ely scoldeti b) SCliutor Hole
of Mnlnc f01 hl9 IICIIou SllIce then he
fOlll1l1 thnt thete "ilK renll) 110 deshe
to �uthcr In uny more Islnntis peopled
b� ruea "hlch \\CIO Incllpublc ot self
go\erlllllent
'fhe troubles In 1J0th these blnck re
publics mn) bring fon\urtl proposi­
tions for IInnoxntlon In tho coming
tongless, and \\0 ,,111 hll\O nn oppor
tUIlIt� to sec how tho TCllresentnthcs
ot the people feel nbout It.
Palmer Stand. Firm
A Mitchell Pnlmer hclt! se' cnty two
Pellns�" 11Ilin votes 80lltlh rOt \Vllson
nt n tlllIe wheu the) Llld him the most
good In the Bnltlmorc cOD\cntJon
Tcx/lS eRst torty votes for 'Wilson
Texlis III � t\\O plnceH In the cnblnet
Pulm('1 hns been olTerod se' crill sub
ordlunte positions IIml Ictll8ell thom
No douht Pn Imor bollC\ cs 110 \\!Hi big
euollg'l to be sccretlll � at state, � et he
11IIH seen n mlill "ho ne\ or did nny
thing III I)olltlcs �hcll Iho Jllneo. nml
bOils ofTeret..l tho ticcond Illncc
But I'nlmm Is not disgruntled Hc
Is ns strong for WII�nn lind the Demo
cruUc pnrty IHI t}\ er before
Crack. at England
Hnunls Tuylor Is om' 1111111 who dnCf!
not besltute to spPIII( hl!i mimI Etel:-l
a 80uthern Democrnt, but he Is not
looking tor IlretCi 11)(,lIt at IlJll kind
fIe bod bls rccognltlon mUll) yenrl'l
ngo '" ben Ole\ elund millie him Il tor
elgn minister Now hl) L'i Incenset.l lit
Englnnd becanao of tho Interferencl'
with cotton goods 'fullor, '" Ith blA
prominence 08 a lllillomut.. does nol
besltnto to eoy whut ho tblnlts nootll
the lUllnner In "hleh AIDCl1cll Is belJ)1;
trenled by Greut Brltnln It thelo
"Ole more men like Tnylor It mlghl
menn ft "ur wltb Dlltnln nltller thou
Il wur "lth GClmnny
Kindel StIli on the Job.
F ollner COIlg'1 eSSnl1l1l George J h.tn
del or Colorado Is stili on the Job. thlll
jolJ !Jelllg nn attelllpt to Illit In fOIl:t.!
n diffci cnt porcel PORt foi� !:Item Be
\\tiICS long null clulol1s leUms to thc
llrosiuent. letters which \\ould take
C\ Oil sucll nn IIstlltc scholnr us Wood
rOll Wilson Il long timo to lInnn 01 unci
umlerstund h.lllllol cCltnllll) kno"s n
lot utJOut flotgbt Integ expre!'!1:1 rutes
llurecl post Inles nlld ho h IS lots of
dlugrnms ground pinns, figlllos ami
formulas All at theso, together" Ith
UlUpS tnblcs nud commcnts In dHTCI
eut colors, \\ Ith ptctUl es of hlmsolf
pointing to Domer liS tllc <cnler of
the United Stutes he puts III his open
leiters to tho president h.. llltlcl" us
about '''nablngton long cnollell to
kIlo\\ thnt such com1l1Ulllcntlons flovor
reach tho presldcnt
Will Find Themselves
Two fOlrnel membms of the house
'" III ulmcnr \\ hell congl CBS meels \\ ho The Franklin Expedition.
�111 huvo no lrouule finding them The greutest tragedy of the fnr nortb
seh os Tbey III C l�bcIlO7.el J Hill wns thnt of the Slr John FlllDklln ex­
Dnel John Q 'Illaoo of Connecticut pedlUon FrnukHIl sulled In 1845 with
Hili ,\ III be appointed 011 bls old. COUl tl'.O ships, the Erebus and tile Terror.
mlttee, \\O)S lind menns nml,Tllson They {)nssed up the \\est const at
\\111 go on mlillulY uffllhs where he Glcenlnnd nnd were Inst seen lu Inti­
sen'cti before Hill \\ III be, us before tude i4 degl cos 48 minutes Fer three
"Young U'lggers, • n IIftIne given him b�
Il
curs notblng wus beurd ot the party
Ohnmp Clnrl� Tilsoll \\ III mnl\c mill Then eXllcdJtlODS wcre sent eut nnd
tary prepnrntJon his theme Rnd \\ III the disco, ery fitter) curs of the records
show more knowledge about mllltnn Of the \ 0) nJ!'e us "eHus of mnny skele
conlllUons thnn mUIlY JUOIl "bo hfi\C tons sbo\\eU thnt the commnnder, of
been longer In congress ns be hns ficerH nnd crews of tho two \Tossels to
mnde a 8tudl ot lho subject the nllmber at 134 lind perished. to 0
lI11nol. Comeback. mnll Their fate wnti ouly 6nully r�
Illinois 'rI1lI bnve more comebncks'
\ onled In 1854. by Or Rne at the Bud
tbnn \\fiS ever kno\\n In tllc hlstor) ot son Du) compnny nnd lu 1850 by Cop.
congress Thcy nre '·Vllsoll Foss IJ'nl
tnln McCllntock
ler. SIerllng. Cllnnon McKinley nnd -M=-=-••-n-:Q-u-.,-:"-on-
BodonhClg' All \\CIC ploll)lncnt be .11 nm desperatel;) In lo\e ll1al nmen
torc thcy "erc rctl! (l{1 b} t11C cyclone gnged
ot 1012 lind \\ III tlll,c goo�1 plnces 'S.lmc ,;111 -1310\\ nlng s �lngn7.1ne
o DR GID :::iupellllttl111ent IS one of th8 most capa.
ble gmneJ's 111 the �tRte of Geol lOlabaq 101 mallY years beell In doub�.
MnUNT DIINIED IN I"V I
Sevelal Iignrr,s bave been an· 1
U nH n H U I uuul,ced hum tIme to trme, no two I
O"TOP"S
of them III agleement "Itb ellcb 1\U U lother;
but all of these. It IS to be
observed, WP.I e obtaIned b) more
More Than 20 GIant GlaCiers or less approXImate metbods In
1913 the United States geologIcal
Reach Frosty Arms Down- suney. Itl conntcuou WIth the
ward-The Greatest Single topo1(rapbtcal SUl\'cJs of. �lount
Rluoler Natlollal Park, made a I
new -erles of llleaSUI emellts hy
t'e"I.Ingular methods at close rKlIgThese �Ivetbe peak an elevatIon of
14,40. feet Tbls last frgure, It
sbould be added, I' not Irkely te­
be m errol by more tban a foot or
two lind lIlay WIth fOme confidence
be legarded as fioal Greater ex
actness of determInation IS scarcely I.------------------------ J
practIcable au tbe case 01 Mount
Ramler, as itS h'gbest summIt con,
s'sts actually of a Ulouod of snow,
the belgbt 01 wblch naturally va'
nes somewbat. WIth tbe seasons
an d from year to year.
l'Lls crownIng snow mound,
wblCb WllS onCe sllpposed to �e tbe
hIghest pOInt In tbe Ulllted States,
stIll bears the ploud name of Col·
umbla Orest. It IS essentIally a
buge snow dllft or suow dune 1
beaped up bl the fUrious" esterly I
\lluds
\Wasblngtou. 56 miles soutb.west 8,x gleat glaCIers ori�mate at
of Tilcoma. It IS one of tbe most tbe vary summit. Tbey are the
celebrated raclle of volcBuoes wbleb Nlsqually, tbe Ingrabam, tbe Em­
were supposed to.be eUlllct uutll, mOilS, the Wintbrop, tbe TllhotDa,
withIn tbe year, Lasseu Peak and tbe Katz glaCIers. But mauv
broke fortb ugaru Raluler, 1of great sIze and statehness lire �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�thougb supportrng one of the most norn of tbe snows II) rock pockets !remarklllJle smgle-peak glaCIal s�s'
1 or clrques-lce
.•ctllptGred bowlS of r--------------------- ...
tems In tbe IIDlld, emIts steam I great dllUetlSlou' and ever-lnCleas- PALMER tic NESSIrom CleVlce-, cHdeuce ot
cautIO-Illig
deptb-flom wblch tbey merge
ued IOlemal heat mto tbe gllOtenrng armor ot the WHOLESALE JUNK DEALESeen f,ow Tacoma 01 �cattle the bUKe \olcauo The mo.t d,strn· RS
vast mountaIn uppears to rIse dl': gDtsbed of these are the CO�'lrtz,
rectly flom se" level, so IIISlgulti-: tbe Paladlse, the �'rYILg Pan, the
cant Slem tbe IIdges "bout Its Carbon, the Uussell, the North aud
Ibase. Yet these rIdge" themselves South 1I'10wlcb. the Puyallup lindule of no weao belght. 'l'hey rase tbe PyramId glaCIers.
3,000 to ",,000 feet above tbe val- "Above the fOlests," wlltes
leys cut tbru tbern, aud theIr John MUIr, �bele IS a zoue of the
crests avelage 6,0001eet In altl.
lovehest flowers, tilty males III Cir-
CUIt neally tn 0 miles ",de, sotude. Tbus at tbe south· west en· �Iosely plall ted lind so IUXUIIOUS
tlance to l�nunt Rallllel NatIonal tbat It secms as If natule, glad to
Park, whlCb congress CI ('uted to make an open, paee betwecn woods
protect tillS natulul DI.lllel hom so dense aud Ice so deep, Ivele
econolUlzlng the preCIOUS glouudplIVllle encloacUUl,ent, the elevu lind t1�lug to see bow many ot hpl".tlon IS 2,000 feet, wblle Goat p,eelnus darlllJJ(s she Clln get to-
moltntarn, close by, IIses to lin !(rthel 10 one mountaIn wleatb­
an altItude nl (j 045 teet. dal�les, anemone, columbIne, ery-
But so colosslll are tbe plopor- tbroDlvms, lalkspuls, etc., among
tlons 01 the Kleat volcall�-ib;t whlcb we wade knee-deep and
walst.deep, the bngbt corollas Inthey dwarf cven 100llntslllS of thIS myriads toucblllg petal to pAtal
gleat sIze lIud �Ive tbern the ap" Altogether tb,s IS tbe rlehpst sllb­
peRlllnce of mele Inothllls In 1 alpllle garden
I bave eVp.r fouud, a
heIght Ralltier IS second ollly an. perfect flower el�slUm
"
, I I Tbe lower ailltudes of tbe parkthe UnIted ::;tates to Mouut II hIt- are densely timbered WIth fur. ce-
ney. I dar, hemlock, maple, ald"r, cot·lloUllt Rallllel stands, In round ton wood rind spruce The forest�d
Inumbels 10,000 fe�t hIgh ubove laleas ext�ndillg to an altItude ofItS Imme�,ate ba.�e, and COYel] 100 about 6,500 feet, gladually de-I crease III den.,ty of glowth aftel ansqnale mIles of tellltol) Iu
. altItude of 4,000 teet IS reached
Isbupe it IS not a SImple COliC taper- land the blgh uroad platenus be�IIlg to II _len del pOlllted slltnmlt. tween the glncml cauyon, preselltill,e FIIJIl'ltma, the gleat volano lIIcompllrable scenes of dlvelslfied
of TIl]lnll It IS 1,\tlwl '\ hl0,ldly hr\lltlf�S, sPPnlJn)!,ly arrall)!l?ll to
tJ liuc nl'd mu�s lls('(DIJIIllg' ,\II ellOI" Stilt. eveJ y taste.
�OT W[n�[R COMfORTS WE wJll pay the HIGHEST
for !!ouncl, dl'Y, 00ttOll seed at all tllue'.
J\L\.RKIi:T PR[CE
Kj:epIng Cool In Dog Days
Easv Enough Where NOTEI- We WIll have cou.,tantly flO hand a large��
snpply of meal and hull:; fOJ'/sale
WE respectifully SO!IClt yr UI pf-ttl'ol,lsge} .
�
Electrlcltv IS AvaIlable
tict:p the lIuu�� COlli III hot \\�athel'
IHl p the SUll out nt el' Lhe hestfd
Ilir uf the strl et out ElllnirlIlte 811
hent-prl dUCIng things frolll the home
It) closlIIg 5huLtt!r� I\lul draWing
hf'l1\ j ucrLallHI the hut SlIn Rlill heated
I\lr Cltll bt! kept out Ilnd tihc Interior of
the hom(' \\111 be ouol eH'1l n!i Ihe for­
est 18 cool Willi Its t!�IIS� shut!o\\!! nlHI
Mountain.
Long Experience in handhng Upland, �ea Island,
Florodora and other staple cotton
A frozen octopus ot enormous
bulk whose glr'tellngalmoled body
rIses tb,ee mll.s ,utO tbe sky, wltb
tl\ellty or more buge IVrrnlded
allllS leachll.g do" II among tbou­
sauds of acres of gorgeous Bud lux­
unallt 1\ lid 1I0wer-, to Equlrl, flam
each linger tIP, a liver 01 Icewatel
IDtO tbe vsUey below
Surely a quotatIon from tbp
AllIbllw Nlghls 01 a J(bost tule
to 11Ighen the chlldlen ou Hallow.
ST�TES���� C�TT�N ml C�.T1)11ISt l:lIrth
'F,lt otrloltl IS n grt�ftt lItfitlll kf'eplJIg
till! hllllle uool In AU�lIst bf'OHIJSe Itt IS ,1
SfJurco uf light \\tHch gl\I!S alit tcr)
liLt'" hcut. It ORn be 118tHI for cooking
llllrpo:'l S "'Ithollt u\erllcaLlIIg th�
klLchtll /lilt! cllmllllHes much ur tile
hurll \\ urk so necessnr) e\ en nil a hot
t!nv
Elt.!Otno lights In iUl) hOllle t-elp to
keep It 0001. Gas and Oil la!llJls pro­
duce enormous qU8ntltiles 0' heat
l'hty qUlokly rtllse tht! temperature of
1\11) ruom ubme "he comfort pam I
tU n llIutter of faut th�rc IS 8. dlfler·
£11100 of �ut 1\ ,en few r.�K'rt'l's b�tween
cUllIfurt atltl 6unerlllg 011 a hot da)
Pearce and Battey
Cotton and Naval Stores Factor's
e'en
But no; bOil ever Iiguratlve, tb,s
IS H true statement of all actual
fact. Tbere really eXIsts such an
Ice-.,rmored octopus IU tbe Urllted
States. It IS a Justltlable deserlp.
tron 01 tbe most Irtterestlng mOUD'
talo III Uncle SaiD's domllllous,
and perbaps In tbe world
• Mount RainIer IS In tbe state of
126 BA.Y STREET EAST
When the thermometer rcguH!.!rs O\ier
SO degrees e\ ery dt grt!e aflded seems
like ten.
UooklOg bl elfctrlCltl IS no:.v nom­
mon enough III Itl some Oltil�S nnd let
thousu nils upon Ishuus3nds of \\ omen
do not know thaLqUiteextensne meals
IIIIlY be cuoked wlLh onl) a leweleo­
triC cooklllg d�v ces sllch a� the elec
trIO OhlllllllC dish, uullt\' grill and the
Ulu·fll, III per(t:ct comfort, f\�11 on
the hott�st dn) '1 ht'sc cooking dtol­
\HWS \\ustt' 110 hp.l\t nOlle rudlul:t's out
Into the roo III ;J he COOklflJl' Obit be
dOlle right on t�e dllllllg' room tnble
'1'111 �Itl lirle flllsiron IS 11.150 II friend on
a hot l.hl) It drn\\is Its heat rrom the
llimp socket and l:ht' IrOlllllg ulltl b..,
done on Ishe baok porch
A \ nCII II In cleaner alill 1l 1II0tor
llrl\en \\1I.:,hlllg maclilne help to kp.ep
tho hvllle cool b) Cilmllllttlll� the h:lTd
wnrk or hOlililekeeplIIg 'rile exertion
or S\Heplllg 111111 dusting, rll11l1HI� the
\\USlllllg lIIuL\lillle ami wrlllgcr, mnke
e\�11 un ordlll<lr� SUlIIlIlLr dn) seem
like I. bit of Inferno }�Iectrlcltl \\ III
lIo Lhls \\ork e!lslt�r thln hlll)1I1n hOlHls.
LIbera. Adllsnce. on Con.'gnments
Lowest Prices BagglDg, TIes and Cotton Plckmg Sheets
We pay the HIghe�t Cash PIICP.S fo!' all klDrl
of old Coppel, Blass, Lead, ZIOC, RllUbtl', Etc,
We always.have on hand second hand saw
rrllll maChlllel) anclllon PIP" cheap
Plea�e Commllillcate
223 West River Street,
Savannah, Ga.
For one cent ,HI eight Illoh eleolrlc
fan \\ IIlslippl) a cool bret'1.C IIllL home,
\Ii hert! thert! IS tdeCliriC IlgllI, Inr 101lr
hOlliS I ht! urlgllllll oust ot Quoit 8 Illn
IS \ H) IIblilt.: aud '\ nil prol er onre the)
\\ III IIiRt fur mall) ) curs
'Good tor 100 Votes
In the
Statesboro News'
CRE�T ��TOMOBllE �OTING CONTEST
Name uf Cenbestant
Address
'Jhl8 CO�IPon "ben nelllll) trllllllled alill filled Ollt \\I(h nllll1e nndaddre:,!! of f,onupstnllii nnll brought or mnlled to the U\\11l Qount tor 100 \ote:, onlit.'3ti Mnlillger








ridluulous till" nssert ions thnt he hll8
Atlnnt,. A III( lU -I'hfO hill' IInAU- dt!�lgn"ted those dlsl'1CrC�IIlIl" With him
swered (Illestloll thnt 181)V�rshnllnwlllR' as nn Irn�}n8!ilble 'lelnt!l1t
every other pnhtlo,,1 nnllslderRtllln In II[ hl\ve stnted thnt tho�11 Ilfllsnnll
neOralll todny 18 wtwthe-r (}ovprnnr who rollowin2' my tlf'clslon,'thre"tened
NRt"E HArrill will or will IIOt inohl11p unlnwful vloitmop dill not rtJllrest!nt
prohibition In his enll for an extra .ven tho ho,ly of tho.e "hn dl,ngreed
lession of tht' leR'iRlature with rnA II SIlVS th� rormer rnverllor.
'I'he ses81rn will be held \Vet!necdny. I"l thOlurhttlhle expiation dne III) stnt.e
Decemhflr 1 8nd Its JlHlIn nhject. of
I
an. pnrtiQularly thOle good oitlzf'ns
oOllrse will he the pll8f1lng of the Jl'pn- whose \ lew. on the onse In question
tlral npproprlaMon bill Governor differ from m1 0'" n "
Harrr. h•• the right and discretion to I --Inolude proh,hltlOn In the coil or nnl Atlonta. Aug 1I1-'rhot th•• Iote of
as he sees flt, and the leR'lslatlire
181
GeorglR. beoaliKe of its IInuslltlll, "Ise
compelled by law to obld- bl' hi. 0011 and effective lAwson the subject lurn.
Tt he Pllts prohibition In. It can h_ <lon· I.he,.n ••ven,.lIy .ttraetlve field lor
Illderfld. It he tloes not sp@OIHORIl" the uon-re�Hlent IJIvesto". IS pOinted
Inelu�. prohlhltlon In the call, It oan'l out by WIlliam Hurd HIII,er, wellhot be brollR'ht up at all. known Atlanta flnancier and wrltp.r,
Opinions differ slinrllly on what lin an Intenlew d,· .. lIng on presentoour.!H� th,. Jl'overnor will take. Craw .. oondltlol1s throughout the oountry andford \Vheatl!!y and o!:ther
reprtlsenta-I
the neoessi ty for care In the Investment
tlves olalmed that the Irovernor stated of moner.
Informally to tl pm that he had no IItt'S II It is R faot that IJI Georgia Interest
of IncludinK protllhitloll 111 the cllll rRtes on rtlftl estate seourlty rlln abollt
The ir0vprnor'fI (110�P8t political ad\ is- 1 p�r cent higher other tnmg3 being
ors also express the oplllion thflt he eCIlI"I, thall In the east Rnd middle­
'\Ij 111 lIot, nut the Q'overn'lr hlillself west '('hls IS partl} Rcconnted ror bl
has authorized no slioh statement, Rlld the relative newnt!S8 of the oountry
on the other ham' It Hi stated Rpolflo- trom an illduRtr.IRI standpnlnt and the
ally from I11S ofllfle that he has not let relntlve sparspnpss of the populatloll,
deCided but It IR lIut wholly dlle to these
'I'hp proillbitioll leaders dpolare thnt callses 'rhe Iwlutlon IS fouud 1I1 the
they r�elllssured that he Will lJIolllde peculiar economic nnd legnll1ondltlOns
prohibition The} say that thplr antlon slIrrollndllla- the Illortgage 10Ril market
in Rlljourllln� the hOllse al1tl forolng In Georgl8-rolllldltlons whloh 1111\ e
a spcolal se�SIOIl WIIS a IIUllr meRS- mllde the fl�ld perhaoR the rnOfo\t at-
nre" which thf'y hllit 8 rurht uuder trllctl\'e to mortllge IIl\estors of Rny Vegetables
the ( rCllmstaunes, tn resort to "11t1 now nvallable 61b!il slloed oucllmh�rs (about 2 dOl).
that they felt thel had a right t') let "Georgia IS a highly prosperollB J1 0 ohopped OnlOI1,
the wet 1Il1ll0rlti) see for 011('0 how It sliate The effeots of the big pflnlc 2 n. chopped sweet red pepper,
felt tin bt" "run 0\ er " were less severe and more raplllly 2 o. ohopped green SWt.!ut pepper
'J1he-l behe\ie that as a result of their passed off than III mOrit localities, :Splcet.i vinegar
action the, Will ha\e all opportunity bence the demand for funds which can I qt. \1O�gar, Dun.
to put a prohibition mensurt' before be profitabl) employed III real estate �� c sligar H�!In���� :��� :o������Dd,the speCial SeSJiIOIi and other Invpstments, is at all times 1 libsrJ each SII.IIi, powd�red glng�r and
I
Be I. a carpet beater and
enormous '!'hls IS the secnl d great mll:,tarll lH'tld Can alW8)B rnlae the dun.
Atlanta A ug' In -Uun \V ,f Speer f"rotor oontributlllg to the Illgh Inter- 2 tsp oe1erl seed (crushed) Taking No Chan c...treasurer or the state of GeOr2'lIl IS est rates. 1 tbo:p f:'8ch of \\holt! peper, oloves, Dear LIlI.e--1 rcnd lour column evbeing' congratlliated on IllS reoord of "My own experience 13 ctuell) With cUlllnmon nntlallsplce ery dllY, uotl 1 have pictured Luke Ineffiolt'lloy as sho\\n hl the report of cltl louns :Stich 10RI1S, espf'ClRlly 1111
MIX tile cucumber nnd nil on anti I my mind's ct'e us something good tothe ]Olllt leglslntl\It! committee ap th� Inrger Cities, nftord Ii remarkable sprinkle altiernate layer� With "'Rlt, look upon So 1 hll\'t! no onrlcty to ""'==========,.,,=.,,;,=============""',.
pOinted as a forrnallLl, to eXllllllne tht< degree of safetl E\en III the more lIslng three qllnrtt'rs IJllp for whole I Bee bim lest my dream be Bbatt.cred.
workings of hiS oflloe spt.!cuJntlvP class, !ort'clo:,lIres nrc rurf, Let stalld over IIIght. Put pt::ppers III He DlIIl' be Homethlng tbat looks like
rhe cnmmittee \\IIS uompost.:tl of [n the rcgular SIX and 8men per cent; brlnclI\erlllght Next; Illorlllllgdrnlli a CllrtOOn J bave HcC!n on predh:cs[ed
SellRtnr 1. n. AkIn Rnd RepresentR- field they are praotlolll) unknown. vegt!tables Ilnd fresh�1I Irnlll one to two toDds.-A Corn I<"ed, Bolland. TeL
tivps El J Fullhrlght and Gurlllnd M Wt!1l secured farm mnrtllgeR 10 lihls hours III cl�llr wI'ter
Jones 'Iht! report not onl) sh \\ell stilLe ha\e of recent years Ii slInilar Put 1111 ",hole spICes In cheesenloth
tbat e\erythlllg "as nelltl� Iliitl em- reoord Farmers I1rc pro-perolls and "'xoepti the celer) seed Ilnd Ulustnrtt
reclity kept und thnt Llle tren"urpr's mon�, I" burro\\ed for nGn-Inoome seell, wh!ch are put III loose Add
report \\as slistluned by the true oon- eltrlllng ImprO\'elllents." sl)lces ttl the vinegar and bOIl foro
dltlon of IllS omor, but III adliitinn the 1111 II U teri Drulfl the vegetable:, w�J1 Th,ng. to Worry About.
committee Look uccnSIOTI to cr;:.POllllly Atlanta, Aug JO -'rhe Hght of and pOllr the hot sJlloed vinegar o\cr 'rbo overage WOOlun blls between tor-
oommenll tlw stl\te trellRurer ror IllS \\omen 10W')ers for th!! rIght to prac· them J,et stand 2' hnur!; Pack dli�- ty ond fitty mlles or balr 00 her bead.
eftl:Hency ant) faithfulness. tlCt! ut the Geurgla bur hns not been t"lbutlUg the pepper \\ell and flatten-I
elided" Ith thiS S••SI011 or the legtsla- InK some 01 the cncllmber .llce.og,,",t
I
Call fOl' Coca· cola at your
Atlanta Allg to-Uncle Muse Rob- tllre. Lt Will bt! continued III the the h.oe of each Jar }I"1I1 ]ar'" With D g �tinsfln. aged 65 celebrllt�d 1118 thlrti)- courts,and allothellegislf.LiVe bill \\111 Sllmt! \lIlegar and pllddle well to re
TU. ore
flrst anlllversar) us Cit) hnll carpenter be Introduced naxt) ear IIIme all bubble!. GUr'DISh \\Ith strips
======....======"""
last week, and wus presented ",Ith a Ln t.hl& connection It IS an Interesr,- of red pepper or PIt'C�S of spice, Pro-I Malar'la or Ch'llls &. Fevernew pnlr of "galluses" by sOllie or IllS ing fact that tth� Atlanta Law::;ollool cess 12 oz or pint Jar for 10 lIllnutes I
friends He Illtohes them on With numbers no less than four WUlJlen at 180 deg-rees F. � , Prelcrlptioo No. 888 ilpreplredetpecltlly
.lIvors 01 Georgia p,ne stuck through among Its graduat.,.
When "ou think of a mower or �,rv!"'o������e:��IH�,��:o:;' �::.�cihis trousers II1Rteati of buttoll8, \\ hloh Atrs, Minnie Anderson Bale who" iltakeo then a. t tODie the Fever .111 Dol
he regardE .. new·rongl.d and untrust has beelllendlDlC the "ght ror rcool(lII- reaper thInk of tbeSlatcsboro Bug. ,elum. It oell on the frver better Ihan
worthy (lOll, IS one or tlla Atlalltll Law ::;oh')ol �y & Wagon Co.-Adv. Calomel lad doe. Dot &npeouickeo. 25c
graduate!, IJll\ilng rscel\t!d h!:!r Ll.J. U.
Atlanta, Aug. 10 -' 1 h,ve ne\'tor (legree In 1011 :She Ili1InedlOteil
UHf all�where thnt Ilil 01 tht! good III "I� npl'l'olltloll to the bar, and
people In Ge()rgll1 npproved lr.yaorwlI though ht'r sphmdut trllinn g \\I\S reu�
in the Frfwk OIlse," SI\ls 10rIOer G{I\� 10l(UllCd, tihe petition was denied hf'r
ernur ,John M billtOIl III a It!tLer 10 I n I bellulise of her sex Mrs Geoorc'l'l. .M
Atlanta frlelHi Oil lune nlwIl\s ioIlld I Wt'tl\er, MIS .. Aglles Klelll aud Mrs.that Illall) geod people dl:,llgrceel \\ Ith S!lmll�1 M Castl�toll I\re all grnduates
me. Mllny, 1 kno\\, Icel that; I Inte.-r· or the Atl"n.n ""y.> �clIOClI
M green sweet peppers,
B YH rflll sweet peppers, Proof Should uy our1 pt grt't!1I fI,I{ tOllllltn'es. or It \\U!II tlte rU!oIh hUIl� In tbe cnfcterln
I1 pt eaulltlnwer vue of thUSl' quit I( lunch IIlIlc!.!" whereDresslng HIli lIelp 101lllo>IIf nnd ,l:rllllll chulr lind fi 0 f UIhW the 111111 of thu t.:!lIllr lid n lullie A rocerles 0 SI qt. VlllPgU, fUl:.4ill..'t.l FlH II(!r g"lubht'd n slll'e of pte4 tbsp flour, liud cupped UUI II elmlr 11wn be.re-
10 811gar, melllhlllt'd 111m he 1I1'l'clud t:otr1.'8 nud
II tbrsp. po\\d�r$'d mllstord,
I
tit' lhlldl�d u\ur 10 Itll' H!!n'lce couoto"
J6 th�o tumerlO Wbeu Ill' returUl!{) \\ltb hll cotree bla
1 till' oeleryaped. cllnlr WII� OI.."tuplLo() by anutber burrynp
Cut nil ,eir"tables before measuring. diner. •
tOIlUI.toes Illto hRl\el: OlwllmberR 1I1to ·'LCXt:IISC' Ine
to 8ald the tint mllll, "but
sllce"\ strlllg tlf'RtlS' IJIto lJt!'.lnch til.'." Ii'( 111\ chnlr" .
lenlltlls-d,ngonally or on �h. b,a •. a",1
BOil do ,ou know It la your chair 1 tho !rttle details of our buslOcss.
II bl t Id
i!emuntit>(1 till.' (1(:1.:111' lUI Iu U Imrly tunechop peppers A vpgetn es 8 IOU ·'Bl't:lluse I I."JU proHI flo" .tnted tbtt
be tender, and the whole cuoumbers Drat UlIID
not longer than 2� Inches. "How enD you proH� Itt· alked tb...
rut all vegetables Into brllle O\ier OCCUIJUDl cxnctups8.
nllfht. then freshen III olear water for "By the seut et your ponti" WOI the
two hours 1.et these vegetables stB:1d reply. ·'You are Mltllua 00 ruy pie n
In liquor of o'1e-half Vlnega" and aile·
Iralf water for I� minutes, then "aid
S_'d tllro pon �:�Ii. Dr BI_uehlerIII eame liquor. Is lpendlns money lUlt Uke water."
To make mustard drcsslllg rub all ··Then it he do.," .ald Mr. Petl.
the dry Ingredlt'llts together until ·'Be douo', ..at It trom IbewelL"
SillDoth , the-n add the hot \ IIlt'Kar P•• Knowl Everything.slowly, stlrrlllg to tnak!! smooth plute. Wlllte-Paw. what are 1)(1111 ofCook over pan of water, stlrrlllg' I... llre- I Ipeech?
fully, until the sauce tillokeos 'rllen I Paw-Hypbens, my son.
drain the vegetables thorotlKhly and
pOllr till! mustard drt!3slng over th�11I
willie hot }llx IIeil Rnd pa'k In
8terllllet.i Jars. Process 100z Jars ror
fer�11 U'lr1l1l, WILh it oourt [udgment:
bllt I thlllk, I uen thel find tht'IT 11118-
takl> IUHI k nnw til .. (Hnls they Will see
that I Ilhl n\,t; I It III nnl y whnG the
Lrlll jlldg!.! Asked me t.n rlu nnd what
IIIHltlr tin ont h I r.. lt It 111\ lilll) tn '10,
thftt Is, 811poifl.lltt'11 0 I! pt'lInlt) provid­
ed by tilt> statute for the orune III
qlle8tloll for another )lellnlt� "
'l'he former zoveruor Ih�1I118Se8 R8
nusrs nn l'IOKLj;;
Veg.tnble.
1 pt. whole :,1118111 ucumbers,
lilt, Rlwetl cuournbera,
1 pt 8111UI1 \\ hole onlnus,
10. h .. ans.
CANNING ClUB R[CIP[S
About Georgia
and Geor gians Bits of Byplay
I By Luke McLuke
Cop1I'IIbt, 181&, tb. OInabuiau
Enqlllre.
lIems 01 Interest lioncernlnQ
People and ThtnQs In the State
Ch••r Upl
They were divorced a year ago.
Their Ihattered IIvel "ere bared.
But the) 'va mnde up I1Goin and 10




Eot one of eur tumous plel and you
will no"er .. t anrthlng else The Gem
-Ad.. In a Newspaper
Namel II Nlm...
IIII.s W."a Bood IIvea In Cadillac.
Mlcb.
G,Hdapl
'I'he mule may scent ronl Ilow. but. O.. t
He docs as he Is bid
His spark plug nc\ et tails and h.
Ie Dever known to akJd
..
Music Cor the Millions





Equal to An,,-Second to None
'\VHY PAY $100.00 TO $200.00
The Vanophone Plays any 10 or 12-
inch Disc Records
IT 's THE MUSICAL WONDER
The Entertainer for the Home Circle
� $10-,NO M�R[-N� LE��-$10 �
.f( ff� �� � _
. .",1/7t: -i� ��
, �, �/rl!I?f.t",.-�'Go to \j ... ' "'II r
Tybee1l /fOff th. GeorwiaCoaat, nearSallannah
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten Dey We.k-End, Sunday end S.e.on Fer...
Centrai of Georgia Rail}Yay
The Right Way.




Exclusive Bulloch County Agents
42 E \fH MAIN R rRlmr ST UE.,BORO




BECAUSE wo are careful with
We fill telephono orders WIth
You gct the rIght packages
Such small tiling" form tho 1Il0tln-
tain of good servIce.
D••" BpfHll.,. 'or Au..,.'
A CHUNK OF ICE
is 'fVorth many times its cost In warm' weather when
foodstuffs lire spolhng In the pantry. Every house-wife
knows the value of Ice Phone us or fla� our wagon
when it p?sses The cost IS small and the saviDg if
GREAT. Get a Booli.
PHONE 10, Old S. A. & N. Depot
Lewis Groce�y Co.
This Season's Styles Favor Patterns















l(eCall Pattern. Uilil 6ft811 w.
.re offerlb, min, o\.blr Ill·
".dlYe DIDW BtptlJDl)u �
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Georg1�
PAGE FOUR STATESBORO NEW� STATESBORO NEWS PAGE PIVB
III a more farcical wl\y thall lbdi SUH 8U�Kt nm H�W M��the deed itsdl was, wneu a' halid., •ful of mCII cuutd go to lac �tate's �VtRP�Wt�tO HIM
Insuunton 101' lhc protectton of
_
her couvlcta, nml ill Ufteell minutes
overpowerthe entire personnel of
toe nlacu from t�c warden dOWII, intend to hurui anyhud y excep:
cut telephone uud tele�raph wires,
I
Leo �'rl\nk, uud tuld me uot u­
cripple tbe motive 1l0WI!I' of th" have l1uy fear,
prison's autouioblles, get 1\ prisouer "The nlf"il' was com pleted IV Ith ill
and get aw ..y with nlm, au� seud I five minutes, it seemed to me, and1111 auto back to get one 01 their almost before we realized the enol"
party left behind, and then get mity of the occurrence it was u
tifty miles away uerore the neigh- written chapter, Durlng tbe ell'
bors knew tbe horse had been tire performance I was handeuff-d
staten is certainly some prison, and under guard, When tb,'
Regardless of the mau 's In- c�wd brought Flank down and
nocen� or guilt-be was serving aist8rted 00' I asked the fellow whosentence imposed by tbe highes] b ..d snapped the handeufts to un­
office ill tbe gift of the state and lock tbem, but be laughed sardon­
under the inflamed condinous sur- i �ally and stated if I would accom ..
rounding tbe case, official Iustui- pany tbem tbey would ta�e off the
IT'S very limple, Two plUl two equall four, Two minu� two lea..tivenesa should bave prompted Crons, nothing, Figure thil out to luit your OWN financial situation, Itprecautiouarv measures especially "1 retorted by saving damn me 10U .tan,an account with this TRUSTWORTHY BANK and thenatter one attempt bad been made if I'd go anywhere wilb them. ECl'lally' as satisfa-» add to it regularly you PROGRESS. If you .tart an account and with.to murder tbe man-so if Georgia Tbe wbole thing was timed as a well i loril v as we CLEA N I
draw it ahortly you STAND STILL It ia bard for many penons to Iansuffers in the buudrpd '\ud one ordered and metbodical propo,i'l Y 0 'u R hn 3band's They ltart, then quit, If they would only try forcing the SAV'mG
aveunes tbat tbis alr"lr will blight I tiOIl, and ollly a few words were I Palm Beaeh Huit. I HAlIIT they would lind how EASY it really is,her uame sbe deserves wbat
sbelsllokrn, tbatevideutl) being agreed i THE STATESB�R� l�UNDHf I Y'
.
I II I 'a\" l'nlerestSAVINGS onr savIDgs, arge or s�na t 1', ,bas got. upon for.a lellder to do tbiR talk.: aud are consIantly eal"lllllg yon somethmging. Ollly twoof the men were I PI.JO�E 152THE MACON TELEGRAPH
maSked, bnt J did 1I0t recognize!. •• 1II J Pa.ying YOUI' bills hy check is the saf�st,I CHECKING ea�iest, and nlost practical wa" of dOlOgWe're Illong the tllil Plld or those IIny of the'II, ,Just as they started
I
ACCOUNTS buQsi!lf's�, Jto oOer fulicitlltions to the Macon oft' the ltader of thpm "aid: 'Now, Have �'ou lost somethillg� Try "
Telegrapo for theirsplendid special boys, for I,be swamp.' Then, in 1\ St!ltesbol'O News want ad. Pienty of m0ney to 10fln for business andedltioll, Its 1I0t becallse we werc less time thfln it takes to tell it, i BUSINESS farm development, PUI'poses, anrl fOl' allueglectllllof its prominence but they were oil' aud I coul,1 .eo the Mules \'Vanted LO'ANS olh,'1' If'p;itimate purposes O"t approvedbecause it is such II
tremeudouSIIil(htsnaSbing
liS tbel: w�nt 01'-1' Wanten tu hire two good teBm securit.y,piece of newspaper buildiul! thllt the hIli �owarc1 MeJ'JlI'ethcr, the mules lor two OJon�hs 01' more,
we hal'C been two full weeks going road tbat lellds Atlauulwllrd." J. L, BrowlI, Statesboro,
fl��l ��ll���l ����thl'u all of its delJaI"tments aDd weare in cousequenee vostly richer Donns R�gnlets ale rrcommend'l nnr .kslI itching is a lemperill k"owledgo of Georgiu'R grcat cd by mu"y who �",r they opel'lLle t('ster' Th. m�1'e you scratcb tbeadvaucemeut aud achievement,s, casily, wllho lit V,l'Ipllll( ,�!'d \\'11 h- worso. it, eaellPS,. I)oall's OintmentThe Me�srs, Andersoll alld their out, bad '�tt.er.en�cts, _oc at nil is 101' piles, pZI'ma-any skin itcb· Sta t,es boro, Ga."rug slur.es -c\d\ , I in", 5Uc at all drug stores,associates have plnced 011 recol'd �iu Geol'gia uCII'spapeJ'dom an edi.
tlon tbat tops tbe list of progress. Land Wanted 1 ..iveness Bnd stJ'ides in ad,'lInee of Wall ted to b\'lI' t\\'entl'-liv� or
the buudl'eds oflldvlluced munici �!��;."cr�SOfhiud with improve· I f��NKlINPalities. counties aud commercial 9 T F F' ld 18,1 ·2t·c d, , 'Ie sinstitUlious told about in tbeir Iremal'Kable paper. It is a Georgia'
encyelopedia of community pusb. NniCE or P�RTNER5HIP I- . .----SAYS---II
Tbe undersigned have this day I
formed partncl'Ship for the pract·,
ice of lnlV uuder the firm IIame of ILan ier & Pigue.




rIGUQE ITEOLVyT• YOUQ3 .
ft white duuk sulL cue 011 the IIl1e� or
tihe tlRllur uulfur m, Wlt:l 101lN' flare
t.rJUSUrB, nl lur blouse, and wide collar.
hili filUrlJrlAing hnw popular liliest!
I
suits hR\,U slidlitmiy. btlOOIIlt! (or the
yuulIKer ohlhlren. �[nIlY uf nhe shop'
are foaturillg till! suit; tihls lililile chap
wore, ole\"trly naming it the "ilUb.
. marl ne." WlwLhur tht.! name eatehe"







l'llblishcd li:\'t.'ry 'l'hur.llulLY hy
'l'IIK :)'I'ATK8110Itu N'I�WA l'lllll.ll'4ItIS(I
OUMI',AN\'
'1'1I0H. I), VAN O:';'I'�:N,
M.II"ging F.dllor












ONE YIUR • - . ON}; DOl.t.AU
For dyspepsia, our natloun! all,
mpnt, use Burdock Btuod Bittel",
Uecomm ..naed for str.lI�tbehingdl
--------''----------------------=...".,==-:=-==-=::-:::-==:-;;; I gl'!ltloll. purifying the blood, At('1'hl. Department �Jdlt.,1 by MIS� IRENE ARDIi:N, ,'1".lepo". !i1l,7,j POINTS OF THE MODEII
.. ldrllg�to"es, $labottle,-Adv,
""'���_�oO��'''''__�
Mrs.•Josle H',gel's Is speudtng &1I8s Anile Moo Alderman was
IABLE COVER INleveral weeks ill Atlanta. the cbarmlng aestesa Mouda1 Fashion·Decrees that Skirts 'Mist Besste Horn ofSaYanllab Is evenl"g wben she entertained in Shall Dip to Show their
tbe guest of her auut Mrs. Price. bon or ot h-r guest, Miss Lee. L'
, CROSS STITCH Sh dan'd MidlandAbout twenty couples enjoyed pro- lmngs earwooMrs. Wolf has &II ber guest, Mrs. gresslve conversation, A delicious
O. I. Farnbllm ol'Brooitlyn, N. y, Ice course was served.
Miss Bessle Lnne ot Dillion,), C,
18 tbe guest or bar COUSin, Mrs, ::l,
C, Groover.
jI;ntcrcd at Lhu J'ustottlce ln Btatesborn,
Ga" "8 tieoolltl-ollurl Mall Ahtl)�r,
i..,





Making close connections with the S, " S.
at Brooklet and the C. of G. at Ploeorl
Bring the Ladles
Special Provi_ion_ lor their Comlort
Simple Deaip That Are Bold­
ly Treeted Meet With Much
F.vor-Subtle EJfecb In Shad.
ing May Be Accompliahed.
About the principal obataote to
peace in Mexico i� Carranza and
bis whiskers, A good aingeitlg
would 00 in order,
Brooklet I New York, Aug, 18, (Sp.ol.I)-WI
never too late tor something Ile\\', 11
that .9I11e�hlog Is r"bion.
Just at the pr�sent time, thlll last
word happens to be points, and teillin.
lilt! sooiety has toaken too it like duok�
to water. 'rhese points must be In the
right plane thOIlj(h, and this plaoe Is
the lower edge or the skirt. Ueop
points Knll dmoll all OOlltirive to show
tohe gorgeous IilllllgS of the skirtiS.
IIIr, and Mrs, R, H, Warnock
Mr Remer Pl'octor leit on Tues. will leave Saturday fOI' Baltimore
day morning a several weeks stay and Ne'N York wbere tbey will
at Indian Spriugs, buy the fall stacie of goods for
Miss I,cna Belle Smith who bas their new store wblch bas iustThe war is a year old and
the
only thing it hIlS accomplisbed is
the appalling destruction of life,
property nnd houor. Sbermlln
lVas rigbt,
----------------
II the titled al'istocrnts wbo arc
.
wOl'king in factories thl'u I'ntion·
al necessity \\'ill ke,'p I'igbt on
wOI'king nfteJ' the Will' throu�b self
I'csper.t, then the hOl'l'0l'9 of this
st1'ife will not bavc oeen ('ntil'ly ill
vain.
CROSS
BUtch designs, botdly tr.t­
ed. aDd on a largo scale, have
mot wlth much favor, WIth
large BUtches, a few olmpte col­
ors and a design easily followed, .u ....
prl.tngly good ""'lItta may be obtatn­
ed. Tbo stmple severity of tho .tltch
Is plea8lng, It admtt. of no lodellnlte­
n... , although '.ubUo etrccts In .had·
Ing may be accomplished.
The tablcctotlt Bhownhero tlInBtrntel
theso remarks. It Is worked on a Ouc,
white, Single mc�h CUIlVILS. and cacb
complete stitch Is curried over tour
crossings ot the canvas.
Tho deSign consists of nn undulating
rose stem nmntug round the wbolo
ctoth, A sllrny of pinks fills ench cor·
ncr, nnd n bnslcet ot Dowers occupies
the center ot eneh aide.
Tho rose stem Is worked throughout
In dark gotd brown. Leav.. and buds
spring trom the stem on eBch side.
Some ot the ICO"08 oro In gold brown.
with veins ot mignonette green. or
some are ot Ilgbt oak brown i Bomo are
at pale pomegrnnate cotor nnd mignon·
I
I Can Sell Your Land.
been visiting III Dubliu returned
home on datul'dllY.
Mr. Willie Sbeal'uuse of Brook·
let spent the week mid as tbe guest
Ilf l\It-, Fleining Lester. ,
Mr, and Mrs, W, W, Williams
left tbis week fur the mountains
ill Vir�illia to he gone II montb.
Miss C"la Mae Blitcb spent tbe
week,end at Blltchtou as tbe gllest
or her gJ'Bnd'mother, Mrs, Brssie
Blitcb,
Miss Olara Leck DeLollch bas as
her gue..t this week Misses Margal'·
e� Brinsoll and Caroli"e Lane, of
Millen,
beell Com plel,ed,
&Iiss Edith Sbearouse of Guyton
is the guest of' Dr alld Mrs, �:, C.
Watkins,
.
Miss Lois Bob� of Statesboro Is
vi1iting friellds in Brooklet,
The fl'iends of Miss Lorine
Ir you tblnk of seiliol your
lands tbls fall now Is tbe ttme' to
come aud see me aud let me get In
sbJlpe \0 handle It lor ynu.
8·10·2t-c J, F, Fields
I
.. We are specializing In wire
fencing and have just recP-lved two
C)ar lo..de of tbl8 materiat in all
I sizes aud tbe prices are justrlgh'I,
Statesbol'O Buggy & Wagon Co.
MaUll are d"ligbted to see bel'
bome Kg"ill lifter a tlVO weeks stny
ill tbe StutesuOJo Sanitarium
Miss Mann bad an operation for,
appendicitlls,
Tbe Brooklet Higb School will
ope II ili'Juday Aug. 80tb, Tbe
f..culty is composed of Prof. W, D,
Matbis, Miss Lucy Fox, Miss Cllrl
Wood, Miss Lula Warl'O,'k, Miss
Ira FJ'auklln, Miss Ruby Pledger
aud, Miss Mattie Jobnson.
Mrs, fI, M. RooertsolJ and Miss
Hen!'letta Robertson spent Tues.
day in Statesboro.
Mr. C. S. Cromley made a busi.
ness tri p to Savanhah Friday,
Miss Laura Hugbes bas returo.
ed to Savannab after spending
leveral weeks bere With relatives.
,"VhelJ a ball' gil'" IVOlltS to get II
little cheap nototiet.v he immedi,
ately anlJouuces his 'candidaoy for
sOllle exalted ollice, allll Jat,,!, Call'
tents himself with lickill� the plnte
lI'om wh iob some uettcl' mun bas
I
eaten,
We extelJd 0111' sympathy to Ed,
itol' sm, of the MeLter Adl'ertlser
on the loss of bis splendid bome by
tire last week, III the words of
Pbineas 1', Barnum, "Phoenix,like
tbere shalt rise Ir�m tbe asbes 0
greater, granaer and more palatial
bome" for tbo elon�ated editor of
tbe Mettcr Advertiser, so bope we
all.
Mrs. J, W, Turner wbo has been
tbe guest of All,s Anne Groover
..
-
returned to her bome, at Helena.
on Saturday,
Miss Editb :;bearouse of Guy tOil
spellt tbe lVeek end witb Miss






Miss Mae Belle Brunson return­
ed borne Monday aftcr a six weeks
stay witb relatives io Nortb an(l
Soutb C,lI'olina and Savannab.
Miss JOlie Foss is visiting relat·
Ives ill Savanllab and before re­
turning home lVill go to Jaekson­
ville, Fla , to be tbe guelt of ber
sister, Mrs, R. B, 0, DeLoach,
Rev W. S. Hluden of the Pres·
byterian cbureh will preRCh at tbe
Bapoist cburcb on Sunday morning
and evenl'llg ill tbe union service.
'rbe R .. v, :;i"gletoll is oul of tbe
Cit)",
Messrs, Boisie OUlland and 3hel­
,�U Paocblll d.iightfully ent(or·
tained at tbe bome of Mrs, W. B.
Outlancl Tuesday eVftninl about
tbirty of tbe youuger social set.
Progressive cOI,versatioll wa� tbe
popular g ..me of the I'vening, Af.
ter tbe games a delic'ous ice courJle
'IUS served,
" SALYER'S












.JII' Germauy call put millions of
men illto tbe IVar and still culti.
vate practically every Bcre of
"aste land, wby is It we of tbe
Uniwd Statls cannot more materi.
ally increase our yield wben we
bave nu one at wal', Wben we
answer tbis question ill a practical
mllnner we will be iu a fair wav to
double the wealtb of our country,
W. M.S. MlHING(Cintinued rrum Irirst Page.)
valuable trade, He said �bat otber
manufacturers in tbe Sou�b woul1
do tbe same thing Bud tbat
be was confident tbat, wi�bin a
few year5 there would be an eno�.
OIOUS IOcrease in cotton manufae.
turing in tbe Soutb' and a great
acceleratIon to the wealth .pd
prosperity of tbe sou�herll people.
f'
GEORGIA'S DISGRACE He said it was useless, bowever, to
Pity 'tis, 'tis true, tbat tbe grand con.ider auy sucb ventures unlCfis
old tstate wbose founders fouRht, ample O®8u, tran�portation faclli·
bled and died for trutb and justiee ties to South Ame�leaare prOVIded;
should have Bmong-her citizeury,
' tbat private capItal could �ot be
iD tbis lIl(e of enligbtenment, depended,upon for tbls service and
cbivalry aud pl'Ofeosedchristi.nity, �bat n?tbl�lg butgovernOJent back·
even a single subject wbo would wg wlli gIve tbe necessary as�ur·
so far forget bis bonoI', bis Bliegi. ance of � permanent Bnd adequate
ance to law and order as to !ueome steamsblp servIce.
one of a mob to wrest from tbe Let tbe South awaKe to ber op- .--.
confines of tBO State'� Institntion portuuity. Let her aud tbe rest
101' convicts one of its iUlllates aDd of tbe country demalld tbat the
commerce 01 �ur country and the
s ..fetyof our country be quick Iv
assured by tbe creatiqll of on
AmericBn merchant marine, bacKld
by B J!:overnmcut admiuistel'ed in
tbe in terest of all tho people aJl(I
against all interests of tbe subsid.,
ists. tbe mossbacks and the 00·
strllctionisls, This is a time for
action, Alreadv we havc bad too
IUllch talk, To prove the latter
assel'tioll I bal'c only to refer you
to the speecbes of lhe rcpublican
filibusterers in tbe last sessiou 01




For the Convenience of
Late Travel�rs
Ultra Fashionable Correspondence Cards
ANO---
. EMBOSSED
I<'ollowing Is the program for the
meeting of the W. M. ,::;, of Hul.
locb county assocIatIOn to be held
witb Lawrence Baptist c�ureh
Aug. 28tb, 1915. We invIte all
societies to meel with us and bope
that each one in tbe nnlon will be
reprelented, Tbe followlUg i�
program to be rendered at 1 :30
p. 'D.
Devotional exercises-led by
Mrs. H. \1', Hurke.
Wbat a W, &[. S, means to a
cburcb-Mrs. H"M. Geiger.




Tbe eulargcment of traiiJing
schOOL-Mrs. H. S, BlilCb.
How to keep op illterpst in the
society-.Led lJy Mrs, OscaT Strick.
laud. fullowed uy Mrs. A, R, J<Jd,
wards and othel'S.
l�oll c�1I of societies,
Dismissioll ,
We bl\ve a complete line of Re. i
pairs for McCormicl( and Deorinl! IMowing macbiues, Rallies Hard.ware Co.
lf you wisl! to buy, sell or trade Iau;vtbiulI:. advertise it in tbe Newswant ad column.
IDo you wisb to sell it! Let it beknown by mrBns of a little want
ad in tbis paper.
Delicious bottled Coco·cola
at Franklin's Drug Store,
11 yoo "ant to BUY, S LL or
TRADE ADVERTISE IT IN




One of tbe MI,ses 1'o.t, who I,
vote� of aviltoioll, was seen recently
at a meet In a dre.. or this type, Cut
""tremely .hort, tbe skirt oho"ed four
shallow poioti. 'J'lllo wa.' white lIoen
whioh matched a jumper of the .ame
material aDd was worn over a guimpe
or t'r�Hlsparent whJte swiss. The trilU-
1I11Il" Watt, ot otlurse ere tone, 'for ti�
dre., is qllite complete Without It thl.
dlllllmer, but this time �t had rorsaken
Its g:lY colors and tlowers in tavor of a ...oeo.. T.BLa IPIlUD.
blaok-alld·wlilte oheck, '1'0 oa1 that
rI d I ofbands Bud facin,s ot this. material o.n :�e :::0.•:1:: °bv:!We: ::d '::: ortho .whlte were startling I. pattlDlI' It, 'gn;en alooa. The ptok part at -tbemlldy. but then the pulnt. or tb••kln buds I. rep......nted wIth coral .nd
were 'trikin'g enoullh to oarry oft' a pom!lllmnate pink.
'
oontrast of thl. kind. Ttfe pink. are carrted out In porn..
...." ••"'••"". ,,.,,. ".rI". "'ren granate color� the foliage In ml4'J'he children play an important role gnorr::�=�� In seal brown. andat these dapt.ime rot... Boy••re e.-
tbe lIowers wbtch fill them are of comlpeoiulh' smart In tht!ir suits, tftken, as
pink mixed with some light oak brown.
Tbe leaves and stems nrc green. wltb
""me to""b.. of ook brown close to the
stems.
The tnbtccloth Is neatly finisbed otr
with a broad bemstltched border, wltlt
wide, linen bobbin IIICe at the edge.
St.tesboro Heading Stationery
30 Cents the Box
42 E. main St.,
",. ...__ 10_.
cIIN "' ..I...... __ hi
die lUI•• 01 docton' .IWCrlptl.....
11:.., 1...... Ia. Ie cllocltlfl 01 ID
not. 1M oII.k_ .rar, AM.1Io
dnpllon .......... paN. W.
.... faIJ _pp1, III 11ck__




",._. 11_ ... tabor
_ Iblorbl•• .- f.....
..... foodt, lboorbloi opIk Uqaido.
,allobl.....at-mlrron I uoo .hem
II _aIt ....r .... ,...r pod UaID
_ Tb.. m......;ulor. modlum
... lar.. 01.....u.. 6colTItoaoToilo.
.... It IDh, -UbI, lboorboa.







Statesboro. ON YOUR WAY
HOME





PLUMBINGlIuder uotbillg more 01' less tban
anarcbistic priuciple, commit will·
ful mUJ'(lerof the lowest type, plac·
ing the protectioll of la w aud order
in IIbsolute contemp�,
Iu the et€l'ulIl order of thiugs,
right ol'er \\,I'oug--the perpetl'!l"
tOl'S of this cl'ime must oue day
pay the pellult,y .1'01' thi. u'upard­
ucaLie siu against their sovel'lgll
state, a crime thllt has blotted its
fail' name with a hlood stain tbat








And l>crfumes the room
Or uc1ds fnlgrnnc,� to one's lingerie.
Also It becomes n delicious - • .....,c.
meat. ,
'l'be commonest roses ylclcl the finest
pel'fuml.'-
Old fusllloncd ones. 1il;:e tbe cabbngo
rose, the dnUlusk nnd the hundred
100'-00.
'Tis time to collect yOllr roses and




•• 0 the D_JI 0 0 0- ...
that will do incalculable iujul'Y, at
a moment when Geol'gia's greatest
civic aud commercial bodil's are
about to appeal' before the people
of tbe entil'e Uuited S\ates in a"
invitlltioll to bome seekel'S to come
... i�bill her domain, POlutlUg out
ill costly motion pictnres tbe
stllte'S wnudrous beauty aud agl'i.
cu I til ral possibi I i ties, scbools,
COlleges aud cblll'ohes, Of what
'B\'ail is a beautiful towlI, pic.
tUlesquely laid out or a I'jcb farm
if law and ordel' is contempluously
ca�t aside by bel' cit i".lIb!
'l'be linger of seol'll and del'isiou
must lJe pOlnt�d at Geul'�ia fOI' all
iudefinite period; there will be
invl.·stjg,Hioll�, , ncwspaper con·
rOIlI,I'JVt:'I'SY, whitewaSh aud puint
lmost hkely, until it wiil elld eVI n






\Vith warlll reglU'ds, 1 am,
Fulthfull), yours,
W. G, illoAlJOO,
A 8ubscl'iilel' w!'ites tbat pl'esi­
dents, pJ'eaebers IIl1d editol's are
uot infallible. Of cuurse l'Ot.
Grellt mell never are, but Lb.y .lIre
about tbe only Ollt'S wbn ever ad.
mit it,
For a dellgbtful 'bpalthful
sommer drink you should
visit tbe el!·gant soda fountain
of------Once you !let
a ta.te of tbe delicious drinks
they serve you'll know wbere
you can always, depend nn
fillding just tbe kind that
satisfirs your ,tbll'1<t and fiils.
Has Just Rec;elved









ECONOIHY in plumbing The known reliability of
our service and the fact
tbat WE HANDLE the
"SlAND4RII" guar­
anteed hxtures in the




Dressmaking done I\t rrn.�ollnble
pricrs; also shampooing manicur,
Ing IIlId fllclal mns'nlle, Appoillt'
ments ,made for rl'sidentlal work hy
th. haUl'•. Pbond 141 or call Ilt
Grove Pa I'k.
8-11J-2t·p Mrs, G. r. )I'AIll<H;\h[
A SODA OR
PHOSPHATE ADDS
ZEST 10 A HOT DAY
You Full 01 Llle and Vim
is a matter of after·freeaom
frem repaIrs, not of first




Loul: term 10 .. IIs ou' farm !ands
at 6%, Cash secured on sbol'!
notic� aud easy terms,
FUED T, LANIER
�ODISON PlUM�INC �Nn HE�TING CO, A lIumh"r of tr.rtts "re in stor,' for you. 0" your next visit asktJ be served wilh----, "its Ilnll.STONE'S CAH.E
I
It would be a gl'llve mistake
These hot days for yon to bake;
'I','y iJlstead a StOlle'S \\'rallped
Cnke-
-lOc, lit, MARTINS BROS, OI\LY ;_ , --_
42 East MainPHONE 243, STATESBORO, GA,
Estimates Cheerfully Fllrnished
Tit_ T_"8'. Co....me
tl'FlY are, from the nKVY nnd tile army
uniforms-trimming, brass buttons
And nit. One little ohup who \\'I\S!
J!:eenly i ltnrestl-ll in WII'(\IIII1". Id'l
.------------.. ': bher In IllO!:'II\'cr a big bipln Ie, w(r'
UTOPIAREDUI.)B9 PHWEl:l on Nation





.. The Quality" Station­





A Quick Growing Crop Th.t Fu,.nilh••
8pe.dy Return,.
11bcre nro fow tuvoatmeuts trom
'Whlcb returns cnn be got n8 qulckly us
rrom poUltry, suys Lhe edttor or tne
WeltDrn Poultrj' Jourunt, In seven to
elabt montb. nttcr IOttlllg tho egg. rue
proHt commeuces to como. In foot,
eomethlng can be rcnltzed earner than
thla, though the Income tnny not ex­
ceed U,. outgo, The cockereta will be
....dy to sell BII broUcrs at three months
or lees, aDd luter U10 pullcu. w1l1 COUle
to laying.
There nrc Dot many things In the 11ve
etoek line which bring tn returus 80
4111Ckly. While mORt groin crop. will
�w In ft siJorter pertod. Wo cuu grow
bat ODe crop Il yeur, nnd tbls muy lJc
"'trayed by unfavorable SCHSOll. But
the chick crop Is not affected by wentll·
er coudlt1ons to any grout extent und 11i
• aure Crol) tn the bands at the rna n
\1Vbo knows how to gryw IL
Mnrket ducks mnke n IItUe quicker
nturll8 tban laylni ben.. but ilIa duck
BaSK OOliD WNonOA CXXlK Dum.
industry Is conOned to certain localitIes
and Is 110t produg us protltalJlc o.s tt
once WUH. Under right (..'Ondltlo[ls they
are B never tulltug crop overy three
montbs. In una the omogc groves til
a section ot Culifornla were put out of
commisfoliou by u sc\'cre trec1.c. 'rbts
govc tl grent Impetus to tbe poultry In­
dustry 10 tbnt sectJou. 88 tbe orchard·
Ists wcnt to work to secure Jorge
flocks of luyers to insure them nn In·
come until the orchnrds were uguln In
beo.rlng. 'Vhlte Legborns nrc tbe fowh
ot that section, nud they Rrgued, nnd
rlgblly. tbllt they could buy baby
chicks and bo \'t� 0 large Oock ot layers
brt.uglllg them In all income in all
mODlhli.
1 hove knowu of sOYernl tllstnnccs
where parties cstnbUsblng colUUlerclnl
apple orcbnrus 110\,0 Utied laying hem
to produce the lucome aud tertlltze the
land uutll the trees cUlUe Into beuring,
The poultry hom�e8 were -set In the
newly plllnted orchurds. lind bot11 treee
and hens were benefited by tbe l}reS'
ence of tile utber.
DAIRYING IN THE FAR WEST.
Many Section. Await Coming of Live
Stock to Becom. Pr:olperou ••
For se\'eral years the federal dairy
division bU8 beeu buildLng UI) dnlrylng
In tho fur wel:lt, purtlculnrly In such
sparscly settk>d reglons us the reclama·
tIon projeeto. 8aY8 the Country GeuU...
!nan. Independently of cxtension lunds
recently mude u,'ullable by the Smltb·
Lever bill. UlC tllvlsloll hus succeeded
tn doubUng nud often In trebl1l1g the
number of silos III such scctlous.
Wherover alfalta Is grown IiI abund,
dunce, LlS on Irrigated lunds, the dlvl·
lion bas Ilreacbed dairying as tbe
logical Industry 1.0 utilize this n,cod.
Wltb the Smlth-Le,'er fuuds u\'nllnble
el:l>crllD(.!ut staUollS 111 the westel'n
states arc cv-operutlng with the tedcl'Dl
depurtmeut of agriculture In duil'Y ex·
tension lJroJo('t�.
'fbel'e tire lUauy sections of tbe wcst
thut only nwuit the comillg of Ih'estock
to becolUe prosperous. Chen p feeds,
espccllllly such I'oughll:;c us ulflllfn, arc
prOduced In III.JUl'ldnnce In the h·I·\gat(.'{1
,'alleys. Often the pl'lco Is so low tbat
unle�s the hoy Is ted all the l'I1L1Ch It
will be dispused of fit a loss, I"ivo dol·
lnrs H tOll for 111fulfn delh'ered to tbc
rnUroad bas ueell n common price,
"lblIe nt the Rumo time Inllll), g-rowers
clnlm they should hu\'(� S8 or SIO n tOil
In order to mnke n proUt. .\ceording
to these figures the u\"cl'ngc cmp fe·
Qu!t'($ the nssl!:itnnce of co\\'s. hugs nnd
sheep in ol'ller to retul'n Il profit.
Why Chick. Die In tho Shell,
If egg� Ilre to be 11ell1 before sitting,
they slivuld be I�ept at u teUJI}t!l":ltul'e
()f from 40 to UO ufJg'rces nnd shOUld be
kept covered_ so tho ullJumcn will not Ie,'uporllte. When tho cbick comes outof tbe shell It Is made out Of tbe ul.bumen or white of the egg nnll bas
used little or Ilone of the yaH.:. It the
Iolbuwcll bns evnpol'Uted too muchtbere is not enough Innterinl to build uchIck large lind strong eJ]ou�b to get
out of tile sbell. '1'bls Is aile of tbc Icauses tor chicks dying tn the sbell.
This enll>orntioD mny tnke pillee eltlJer I
'before or. during !ucubation.-'Vcstern
Poultry Journnl. ISucker. on Fruit TrefJI.
The suckers or water sprouts thnt re- ,
'.ult tram ben,'Y pruning should not be
removed until tbe second yoor, nnd
tben there w11l be some of tbem well
I
}llnced and gro\\,Lng In rLg�t po,ltlon to
till a "Denncy here Ind there In 10wef
r.one of tre(�. n nd In two or three years
be benrlnA' fruit of snma kind as tree
prO\'!iJetl it Is n budded or low �rnnetj
tree-If DOt. It, too. may be r;rnft(."<l..
be mndo or. nuy holt of HuitlllJle size
tbreuded on botb ends 80 that 0 nut
Bud wusuer tuuy be pluend On ench
fd(le of the lIIH\(' 'l'ltltl clUIllPS the 1\\10
disks Urlllly to thu nxle IIl1d prevents
them froUi ruvolvlug Indupeudcutl.v of
onch other, 'j'he bundle shoutu 1101l1ude
,..clmilnr to :1 luwu uiuwur IlIIudle.
'i'he dlsl( cnn bo Hoi' ut vurious whlths,
dcpcw.lilll; (Ill I he slv.c or hills destred,
nbout elghl tu fell Incues being lISlIU!.
'By IH1t1ll1g the nlunts III check I'OW
f(lI�hlon the tool CIlIl be run In bOlh
dtrocttous. milking the opemuon 01
clatillS' tho ruuuera It sbol't ODe even
over a largo extent.
Fire Insurance




Old Burlnp pipced COttOIl pick,
illJl 8he�h 80 x 80. HeRTler than
new shoets. 25c. per sheet, ca8 h
F. O. B, l:jl)v.nIlRh, Ga.
EUGENE HARMON
114 Bay St. East.
8-2!J.4t-c
Life Insurance
If you III'e �onsidering Life In­
SUI'soce, I \\ ould like to talk it
flvcr wit h .1'ou, aq I represent ooc
of thc lurl(e8t, olde.I., strollgest,
lind uest Oompallips In AmericH.
CHAS. B. CONE.
To Cut Strawberry Runnor••
'VhCll f:ltl"Uwbenles nre not allowed
to run over the !Jed. 1.lUt ure culU"uted
In bllJs, nu hnplcwent tor cuttlllg the
ruuners is a necessity. 0110 of the
Simplest (18 well flS one of the \)est Is
showu In the figure. Tbe Cutlel'S are
old disks from n disk harrow or culU.
vator nml must be kept well sharpcned
to do their best wOI'I\. 'l'l�c Ilxlc 11111�'
Harness �anted
SECOND HAND SINGLE
WMi()N HARXE:lS IN GOOD
CONDn ION FOR USr.,MY Db:
LIVERY SERVICE APPLY
TO H. ClARK, GROCEH,
STATE:lHORO, 812-1t-c
We are specilllizilll! io wire
fenCing ."d bllve jn�t rcceived two
ell" loads Ill' tbls muterial in all
sIzes lIud th. price. are just ,.i�bt.
SI.llleshol'll Buggy &. Wll�on l)o'
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your RheumatiBm
Neurallil'ia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Aotiseptic Aoodyue, used in­
lernally and externally_Price 2Sc.DJWlOE Fon ourrum lWNNEHS.
YOUROVVN
HOME PIANO C9MPANY
Get your Musical lnstruments right in
your own home town. Prices lo�er than






We furnish a lactory G U 4, RA NTEE with each
instrument. We furnish FREE a stool and scarf.
We WILL keep your piano in perfect tune for one
year FREE.
Patronize your oW'n home Company'
The VanOsten & . Kessler







nlll:� SUlldllylEx. SUD Ollly Dully!J 5 !!7
fron' 7'i6�" � �� Lv ::.�'O�:�����h
!!l ClOu 8 tJ!iu r.Otip ... , Blilchtoll .
8' 4,j1t � ij7a r. !lUr SlIlsoll ..
9 OOn fl 00" h Mil Brooklet..
11 OOa II :..'Oa U $11 • Sllitesooru
I!! OOm • 70['11 .... POrlltl ......
� �g� :::. �!� :::: " ·::::lJ:�r�:d
====",,--_,S25p Ar "SIC\'IJIlSOroliSluJ{ ·.·..:,· :· Lv
I CF.NTUAI. STASDAIIll Tun. .-'1'- _
"MONEY"
" ... Ar
The mint mttkps it and under the
term, 0; theCON'I'INE'I'I'AL MORT.
(+AGE COMPANY you can secure it
at 6% for any legal r.urpose 011 ap·
prov�d real estnte. 'terllls essy, tp)l




141D Lytton Bldg, Ohicago. S, T. GltlMAlJA W. SUI)(!nmcudcnt. SWlcshoro. 0:.1.




John Deere Lig:ht Draft Implements, Van Brunt
One and Two Horse Drills. Best on the Mar� et.
All Steel Hi:tY Press and Hay WirE', and WirA Fencin.!!'. Gun >;hrll�, all sizps.
Diamond Axes, Farm Tools of all Kind�, Har'ness all urade::;.
I=amous
Tyson & Jones and South Georgia Bug�ies and
Hackney One and Two. Horse Wag�ns
Quality Goods,--------------Pdces Right
Ou,. rinder�a"ing Department
Supplies all grades of burial requisites. We are gradu.
a·te embalmers. At your service day or night.
Telephone.sl DAY 227, NIGHT 91
STATESB�n� BUGGY & W�G�N ��,
STATESBORO NEWS
tu II UN HED, SPIDERWIT M[AT IF YOUR t? =-
,-����:�����! KIDNEYS ACT BADlY, �[[� 1\�I� ��� �[f��[Dry Spoil Tab lablllpocmfal of 1I&1t. If .IIiIU
ofA�����e Gd��N:'om:���n C����:ln:;
lIarII or �'::::--DriU
tbe cotton red .plder are being re-
•
c.lved by the State Department of Eln.
tomology from various sections of W. lN l nation 01 moat ..r.... &114
Georgia. l1li, blood I. filled with uric !IeId, I&Y•..
In many Inatances they arc threat.
well·known Authority, who ,,1Lltla UI to
enlng serloua harm to the crop, owlrrg :,,:��blntI1 on guard "pin., kldD'1
to tbe fllOt that the prolonged hot Tho kldnoy. do their utmoot to I,...
and dry weather haa been favorable tho blood 01 thl. Irrltootlng aeld, bUl
to their propagatton, and the depart- become weal< Irom the o..rwork· tbey
mem Htrongly urges farmers who let �Iuggilhj the elhninativ8 tI.'U�1 olog
have this pest to deal with to los. I aad
thus the w.. te I. ·ret..lned In tb.
I
blood to polllOll tho entire "Yltem,
:�I�Bme in applying the effective rem- When l'our kldneYII ache and feel l1kr.
Ilumpe
0 Iend, and you hn.ve Ith.ginr
It 18 only durtng excessively long paine in the book or the urine la uloUlI'�
dry l)co'lods that the rod spider prop. full 01 sediment, or the bladder II Ir':l:
agates In gro"t number,. and only, In I fAble,. obliging you to "",!k rellof during
prolonged dl'ouths, such us cer�,aln, the night; when IOU have IeVCnt head·sections of Oeorgla havo been experl- aches, ncrvou. an dizzy spell., Illoepleuo
encln thl ne..,
!IeId ."'macb or .rheumott.m In bad
g . s 8u�mer. that their l'av· weather, get from your pharmacid aboutagcs Dssume sOllous proportions. Rnln four ouncet of Jad S.lta; take ..
washo� lhem from lho planls, and tablespoonful In a gla81 of water before
\\'hen frequenl nrTecls lhem to !:Inch breaJdut each morning and In a few
an extent as to make their Injury of day. your kidney. will act fine. Thll
minor Imporlance, This summer, how,
1
f&moUl anita is ma.d� from th.e acid of
ever. they hnve obtained a start that Ifttl':: a'::d\�m�nj�:J fu,"bl�:�a���will mean Berlous harm unless their to 8UBh and .\imulate clem:: kldne ..
ravages nre checked by the appllca· to neutralize the Rcld. In urine 90 1/11
Uon of polson sprays.
..
I
no longer a IOUrce of Irritation, thu.
Tbe deparlmenl hus made a careful ending urinary and bladder diaorden.
Btudy of the life and habits of the cot. I Jad Salta 18 Lne!lpen.lve and cannot
ton red silider, nOli from practical ex-[ l�jure; makes a delightful etreneaeen'
perlment has gulned kno\Vledge o( the
IIthla·water drink, and nobody cop mako
,
a ml.talle by taking a IIttte OC!CII8loooll:r
most en ecli ve wny to curb its ravilges, to keep the kJdneYI clean and .ll.CUve.,
80 that lhe farmer who conscientious.
ly tollows the suggesUons made by
the department may be cerlaln of ob.
taining I'eol resulls,
The ae.t Remedy
Of courRe, prevenllon In tho Hrst
place Is tbe best \Vay of handling the
red spider. State Entomologist El. Lee
Worsham points out, but where the
pest Is nlready In lhe cotton plant
tbe only thing to do Is to kill It by
spraying \Vlth the right kind of pol.
Bon.
The cotton red spider, as it Is gen·
erally known, is reully one of the
"spinning mite" fnmlly, and RS the
word "mite" Indlcales, It Is extremely
Bmall, less than the size of a pin­
bead, and does not usullily attract at.
tention until after the plants have
been injured. A cnretul examination
ot plants attacked, however, will dis­
close the mites or spiders and tbeir
eggs, even to the unaided eye. Tbe
color of the grown spider Is red, wblle
the young are of a greenish color.
The red spider makes ils home on
tbe undernealh side or the leaves on
the cotton plant, congregating along
tbe veJns and depressions. Tbey..teed
by puncturing and sucking the Juice
from the leaves and tender brancbes
of the plant. They always sbow a de·
clded preference fo\- the under foliare
of tbe phlat.
How They Migrate
They spin a thin network of thread
or web over tbe surface on which
tbey feed. and the eggs are deposited
Immediately beneath this web. being
loosely attached to It, .md touching
also on tho leaf hairs. j'They do not
use the web like true spiders for
climbing or for descending from al
height. Tbelr \Vay of migrating from
one plant to another Is by Interlacing
branches. In no Instance do they REDUCEb PHICES on Na�loD­
ever crawl from one plant to another al Mazda 8unueam Lamps. A. J.'
on the ground, and the Isolated cODdl·
'
tlon o( the cotton plants until July Is }4'ranklin, Builder's :'nppliee.
the reason why fields do not become
Ibfested until that time.
The plants which are Infested first
ahow slight yellow spots on the sur·
face ot the leat. As feeding progress­
es and the Infestation becomes more
severe, the discolored spots enlarge
Bnd the leaf begins to curl. Gradually
tHe leaf turns reddish brown, and a
fteld of colton 80 attacked, in Its finRI
stage, has n rusty red color. These
discolored leaves eventually drop 011'.
The spread of tbe pest Is ordinarily at Bull �ch Drug Store.
Blow, hut when disturbed or their
food Is exhausted locally, they are
Quite capable of rapid movement. Spl·
ders thal todny cover only two or
three acres mllY sometimes spread
BO rapidly that In a week they Infest
an areu three times tllat large.
Detallo About Spray
The only eft'ecllve wuy to fight the
cotton I'ell spider. when Il onco ob­
tains a toothold, Mr. Worsham points
oul is to sprny tbfl infested Helds
with an IQsecticlde lhot Is- KrlO,,;n to
kill this pnl'llcular pest. The cbeap·
est and at the same time the most
efTecUve lusect.icldes for this purpose
are as follows:
'
Either a two per cent prepared lime­
sulphur solution;
Or a two per cont Scaleclde solu.
tlon.
Elltber of the above I. to be used
as a spray. Furlher Information on
this subject will be gladly furnished
at any time by the department of en,
tomology,
As prevention Is always better than
tbe appllcatljln o( remedies arter
hurm has been done. Mr. \Vorsham
recommends that where"er the Collon
spider Is prevalent, special care should
be taken to prevent its r.ecurrence
next year. Clean culture is the most
Important step In this direction; all
weeds and undsrbrush, especially I
pokeweed and goldenrod, should be
grubbed out and burned. Cultivated
violets ncar cotton flelds should eitber
be sprayed or destroyed. Trap bor.
ders or thickly sown cotton along the
border of a field. whlcb may be cut
oft and bumed are also good. In the
flrst stages the ravages may be check­
ed, if discovered In time by removing
and burning infesled plants. Where
the InfeSlation hilS become general In
a Held, however, the polson spray t.
the only practical treatment.
A household remedy iu America
for 25 years-Dr Thomas' Elpctric
Oil. :For cuts, sprains, burns,
scalds,· hruises. 25c aod 50c. At
all drug store•. -Adv.
Now is 8 g�oll. time to have your
piaoo pnt ill fine condition. Mr.
Jerume Follette,the practical piano
maker) call do the work for yon
next week. Drop him a card of
leave "rd-r atmu,ic .. 1 departmenl,
News ,mce. Ut\lcipl tuner for
VanOstelJ & Kessler.
S· t··f· II THE HESSIAN FLY.clen I IC I Do Not Burn W�8tubbl' or Str....F. to OfJItroy It,arming [Prcpnred by J{1Ul8A8 State AgriculturAlcoucse.I� Don't buru your Wllellt stubble or
'� struw stncka this sutumur for the pur­
pose of dUlill'O)'illJ,l the Fteasluu fly, 'J''£Ie
PROFIT IN POULTRY. burulug of IIJo stubble or wheat SU'1l\\'
III the BInCItS 1I0t ullir fulls to t.icl:ltI'oy
the Uy, but will lend to thu destruction
ot orguntc mutter uud plnnt food,
'l'bo Hessluu II.\' would 110t be ol'ndl­
cared by 1.HII·ull1J; uocuuso tho Oy pnsMcs
Us restlng atngc lu the HUUlU1cr not
only hi the strn wand stubble ubovo
ground, but utso In the crown of tuo
plnnt. so low uuu It could L10t l>u de­
stroyed by burning. '1'110 pnrusue which
preys UpOI1 the Hessluu tty J1nSMe� the
Bummer In tho fiy lOCH ted 1I1 the 8(1'U,,"
nut] tho stubble ubove tbe grouud. If
the wheattlelds nrc burm..'tI Lbo IJllrl.hflW
preying on the tly will llc 1{{lIed.
'i'here Is no oUllucr of IlIcl'ellsln� till.!
Injury frOID the Besslan fly lJl' Hprcud­
lug Btrn w ns a top drl!sslug upon the
field, 'l'he top d rcssin" of titrll W upon
the field docs not fUl1lish wlutel' pru·
tectiOIl to Lbe tty. Whent wbich ImH
txacn Infested with the JolUlWOl"1ll nud
the grcater wheut struwworm In large
numbers should not be spl'cod OU We
Held. 'l'heat! lusccUi wuko their pre.­
eUCe known lJy till! lal'ge number of
white beuds In tbo Held. Jt thul'c wus
a large unmbel' uf white bends of
wheat in your Held do Dot s(lrend straw
Oil the Ucld. 'l'hlH iuf�stcd Mtrnw, how�
ever, muy be u�l'd II!>! u top dre!CRlug on
corn ground If tile NtruW be worked
Into tbe !;J'olln(l early 10 tbe spring.
'rhe 1J1."Ht motbod ot controlling the
Hcsslnu n�' 11-; to provent the grnwtb of
,'oluutcer whent In SlImmur nud full
and to dclu.\· tho seedtnj.{ of tbc wbellt
until Illost of Ibe filet! hn,'o deposlled
tbelr eggs. 'rile )Jcst lIlet !tod of Ihl,ndJlu,t:
wbeat g'rouud lli lo disk the �Hubblc
os qulc),',\' liS pos�lbl(' ufter bunlcst
ond to plow tl1(> gJ'ound lILOCp utter tb(.,
voJuntoor ",hellt stnns.
Drink Coca Cola; in bottles
Try News wants ads.
CHICH�§!���'�nf.J,��LS��I�b��:� lj,i:��":lf:;!!1W.'11111 In Red Ind Uold ftltl<lllie �bales, sealed ..lIh DIlle Ribbon.
Cake II.
other, nil, "' )'eur..
ra••bt. A,II forVlII.(lln:S.TEU!










Let the Slogal1 be "Make It 3000"
"M�KE THE "NEWS"
BUY THH BUI�K ��n
Fr'o'll the reports that are corning- into
th:s office thet'e "eems to be a detel'luiDatioll
on the part of the contest,ant� that thi;; nailer
will have to buy the BUICK CAR and give
away as Grand Prize in this conte�t,. We
hope that they can do it--we will g-IHdly
make the change and substitute the BUICK
I.!at· for the Saxon car if the Subscription
Itst reaches the 3000' mark by t.he clo;i ng
date.
The Time is Sllppina Away
We have been cautioning the cOl'tes­
tantseach week as to letting valuable tim�
get away--August is almost gone-there are
only 12 dars left and th!ln we bump into
September and When the first day of Sep.
te�er hits us the real final lay on this!!'reat
yotlng cont{;st will be on. STOe, FIGURE'
it would mean to you to be re�dy to get int�
the final round with a good size list of
promises. from people who were going' to
help vou-THE TIME TO GET TH'ESE
PROMI�E::; I.:; RWHT NOW-You should
do th i'3 in the next 10 days for after that
time you wont need prom'ises any longer as
you can go out and get real money fot· sub­
scription5 which will mean votes
New Contestants Have Equal Chance
A conte::;tant entering t.his rac� today
has an equal chance with anyother Cf)nte�t­
ant in thIS race-we don't of conrbe mean
that they would have as many vot 'f', but we
meaB that thev are coming in the race at a
time when subscriptions will he easier to tiet
and in a vel'y few days or week.. they may
be able to do what other contestants have
worked hard for a month to accomplir;h,
because within a few days there will ue more
money available.
Just a Word About Makina Reports
Some of the contestaot. are vpry oeglll(ent about
making reports-we wan� to nrg" you to give tbis mat.
tel' your attention and report to the campaigo mallR�et
once each week-we want to know what you are doillil
..., many times we migbt bave sllilgestion'� to offer you
.
that would he worth a great deal to you-when we
doot get repo)·ts and dont bear from you In a rnllnd
about way we naturally believe t'Jat yon are pllssing lip
your opportunities and we dont want you to do this.
There's Nothing to it But 3000 Subscriptions
NothlDg 111 thj� world is ab30lutely silre bllt death 811tl
tsxes-but we feel and R gnllt IIJR.ny other people feel thAt the
HH6 Model 0 PussellR't'r n Cylilldt!r Buick A,utomobile will be
the GRAND PRIZE in this oontest, Every cour.estllllt­
praotioally everyone has set. tl eir mark at 8000-Lht'Y ar�
working t,o make it 300U-lllld with 1111 the pulling th�ti is be·
jng d01l1] by (rlelld� Rlld re:8:,h'es of QOllte!JtantH Itlld the libt!r­
nl suppllrt lihnt tillS puper is givill![, we wllIlI1ake Ili:iUUU'
Nuw relliember thnt the specit\l t'xtira blll'gaill ntrer iii cnn­
tlnued for 8Hot·hur liwo weeks-we I,rolllisel! to IlIl1k� e\'ery
dolihr fur subscripliion gotHI for eXlIrts. vutt'S ll'l during AU�1I8t
Ilnd we are keel-illig tlltnt }'H·ollli:;e. Sce urJPo5ili� Qulumn ror
speciul "otes.
Regular Scale DI Votes
1 year sUbscription 1,000 votes
2 years subscription 3,000 votes
3 years supscription 6,000 votes
4 years subscription.. . 10,000 votes
5 years sUbscription 15, (IOu votes
Dontt forget abOUlJ advt!rtiei ng,Rnli job pri ntin� oontrsnts, they
are worth five times the re�ulur sell Ie.





I We will gin cotton tor �
�o! 25c per 100 lbs. �.. � CASH ONLY i
'" �: b' �:!i" � Will appreciate your usmess �l)t:� Plante:rs Ginnery I) I�. _;, Phone 100 7':,STA1ES80RO, GA.
��o�o��o�o��::o�o��o�o���o�cto::p���� � �� �.......,......__..........�......."......��..........��..�...�..........
"Make it 3000"
Just put a little "PEP" into your �ork
and we'll get it.
EXTn� B�n��IN orrEn, TO BE CONTINUED UNTil
.aSeptember 2nd.a
We told you last week w� were going
to make every dollar good for extra
votes during August.
�eg. Scale Votes Extra Bargain Offer Total Bg. Offer
1 vear snbscri,plloo 10uO vo�es 9,501) votps 10 60u votes
2 year subscription 3000 votes �3,500 votes 26.500 votE'S
3 year �ubscription 6000 votes )15,500 votes 41,5€10 vote�
4 year sobscr�ptlon .. I?,OOO votes 49,500 vote!! 59,500 vOles
5 year snbscnptioo. '0,000 votes 59,500 votes 74,500 votes
REUE�lBER THI8 OFFER EXPIRES II P. M. MEPr. 2nd
NOMINATION BLANK
TO EN1'ER 'l'Ht8 CO�'rEST FLLL OUT TH[S COU PUN
AN]) I:!END 1'0 'l'H�; CONTEST ])EPAR'I'MEN'['. EACH






Po,toftiee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .•.. , .
.SIKneri hy. _ ......................•..•.. , .....•..•...•....
Address ...........................•..........
Ouly one l!iomlolition Ooupou credited to contestant. Un­
der no circumstances will the oame oftbenomiuator he divulged
Ir the person nominated decides to enter the con�elt �,OOO votes
will be given wbeo the FIR51' DOLLAR IS PAID IN.
==GRAND PRIZE--
1916 6-Cylinder BUICK if




UPRIGHT PIANO Valued $300
-!i'$ Third Prize 0I1i'"
SEA TRIP TO NEW YORK CITY
AND NO LOOSERS




80lHO or THIOE GH­
TING M�NY IN�UlRIES
NOBODY SPARED
Kidney Troules Attack States­
boro Men and Women.
Old and YoungSince the Boara of Trade adop- Kidney ills seize young nnd old,ted judge W, H. Oones data on Often come wibh little wurnlug,
Bulloch Oonnty agricultural Ohilct,·.,11 suffer III their earty
"
I early yelll's-records and put It In phamp et Can't control the kidney sec re-form for distribution which has tlons,
been sytematically done and fOI'1 Girls ure languid, nervous, suffurlowcd up in ccrrespondence, up. pnm ,wards of two dozen Inquiries have \rkomen WOf"Y, can't do duily. I' f h . f WOI' , �------.-- --1been receiver 101' urt er In orma- 1 ,'[en have lameund nob ing backs.,tlon along specific linea of various Jf YOIl nave uny Iuruis of kiduey For Sale, For R.n', LostIndustries aud farming opportun- ills- and Found, Rooms andItie•. Information has been souaht You must rench tbe cause-the
Board,H.,p Wan'.d ••on the feasibility of a !:en�1'II1 pub. kidneys. _.DORn's �Idney Pills are forlIc warehouse, and an axe and "eak kidneys-garden tool handle Iaetorv, and Have brought relief to I:ltateswhellt snpplv resources sufficient boro people.
to justify the building of a large Satateshoro tesimony proves it.
• IIrlst mill and this IS indicative of Mrs. Horace Wat,'rs, 91 East
.
'
. MUlu street" Statesboro, says: "Ia growmg confidence ID the future
have given Dourr's Kidney Pills toof Bulloch county and Ii general o:,e of mv sous who had heen both- M' 'd To buy-25 oruOlld�e..' I'" kiduev i I' hildb d
I
an. of IlIu� with rmnrove-optlmlstle tona t lat IS rueouraginz. ered by I ney II S srnce e I 00. .
ments, J. r. Fields,He had very little coutrol over the Sloteaboro. Go. 8.ln.2t.o
.
I.
kidney secreuons and itwas II cou-
All whe have lanc to sett
For regular action of the bo.we s'. stunt source of annoyance b?tb to Wan'ed to plaue it with me Inreasy natural movements, relief 01 him lind to me. Doau's Kidney lor Inll sales. J. P.oonstlpation, try Doau's Regulcts Pills strengthened his kidneys and . 8.!U.2t.c25c at all stores. Adv. mude him �trongel'."
Price 500 at ali dealers. Don't
si m ply ask for a kidney reruedy­
get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same
Ihat M,·s. Waters recommends.





of the Union Meeting to Oouveue
with the Lawrence Baptist
Ohurch. beginning on Friday
before the Fifth Sunday ill
August, 101.5.
FR�NKliN DR�G CO.
FlidllY 11 o'clock a.m., SHmon
by Rev. II'. D. Horton.
Adjourn to l:!lU p, m,
Organize.
l.t subject: Bible teachings Oil
l\Iissious-S. A. McDani�1 and
W. O. Parkel·.
Despite the fllct tbat in the face
of one rainy dllY and a certail
amount o( skepticism of some re
gardin!: the merit o( the goods
offered so freely in tbe prominent
aclvertisiog for tbe sala held. last
Thursday, FI'id�y and SatUl'dav a
most satisfactory business was
done; as II matter of fact severa
lines were completely sold OilSaturday, 9 o'clock a. m., devu,. making it necessary to telegraphtlonlll services led by 011.1'1 Anuer. lor rush ordel's to be sent on foIon.
trade supplies this week. No3rd subject' The Doctrine of
doubt but thata repitition of sucbElection as taugnt In the Bible-
a sale would tax the capacity 0A. R Ri�hllrdsou lind W. D. the store.
2nd subject: The Old Testament
Ivstem of Tithine'; is it biuding on
new Testament Ohristians!-P. O.




4th subject: The Bible on
Drunkenness and Profanity-A.
M. Kitchens and - Avery.






It's 160 years old; but that Isn'
how.
It has long been the best; buthat isn't ho ....
It has been developed by us
and study, by stndy and n�cj tha
is how; and approved by exper
ence many yearsj that's how.
It oommend. itself by long last
ing and small paint·costj not chea
by the gallon, but cheap hy th
job and cheaptly the year and te
year., cheap by the lifetime.
That's how.
A. J. Franklin sells it.
AFTERNOON
11th subjecl., The Spirilual ben·
ellts to be received from the Sun.
day school-W. O. Parker and lll.
Benton.
SU�DAY MOR�ING.
9:80 o'clock, devotional services
-J. H. Bradley.
6th. sul>ject: State Missiobs­
W. O. Parker aDd othefs.
11 o'clock, Mi�sionarl' Mermon by
Rev. S. A. McD.niel
Those who cume by. rl,i1 will
please send their name� 10 H. W,
Burke or J. N. Sttrliog, Pembroke
G •.
Have You Land to Sell?
I thiuk chances to sell yon
laud is going to be good this lal
so come to see me now and Ilive m
the chanae to look up II purchase
�·10 2t c J. F. Fields
H. W. BURKE,
Chairman Committee
J. �UHDON BliTCH STONE'S CAKE,Just for Wholesome Goodues
sake Try Stone's. "Gulden SuRecovers From an Attack heam" Oake-Beats tbose Mnth
of Fever lls"d to mllke.-IOc. at MaRTI
Mr, J. G"rdon Blitch who ha. BIWS: ONLY.
beeu confilled to hi" home for ------
some time in the KI'iP of malarial
fever was being coal(rlltlliated by
his legion of· fdends Tuesday 011
his recovery, and once more gra�p.
10j( the rei os of hiR 'varied !,usines.
luterests. Mr. Blitch is oue 01
tbe earuest workers in tberecelltly
or�aoizeu Boal'd 'of Trade beiug
chair mao of the New Industries
Department, and _everal sulljects
Bre waiting bis uttention.
snTESB�RO B�ll THM
Wins over Green's Nebrask
Indians
In a botly cootestedglllne Thn
dllv bet,veen the bome team a
Greens Tmvdiug Nebl'aska Indi
Ball Team, the local boys carri
off the booors to the tune of 2 0
. a ni.ne'inning game Dlayed befoI WORD FOR MOTHERS the largest attendance of the. sea, 00. Ohlf Br""neo, the pltehIt I. 8 gyave mistake for mothers to-bel. .leet their aches and pain. and auJIer In ,for the home team pltcbed an e
!,!::":;.j��e�n�l',��·.ct;s \il��Onic sick- ,cellent game strikin� o�t twel11 your work is tiring; if your nerve..r. of the Indlaos and aliowlDg th..citable; il you leel languid, weary or ooly ,three small hit,s. No tilltpr••sed. you sboul� know that Sc;ott's.. 'd I d'llmul.ion overcomes Just ,uch conditions. I d ulI"g the game dl tbe n IIt po,se88e. in concentrated lorm the get past second base. Fully tWf7 elementa to invigorate the blood, h d I '"engtben the tissues, nourish the nerve. t OUsan peop e "ere ·mas
ud build strengtb. around the diamolld and gave g
-






One Cent a Word
(nAdvance.
Mlnlmllm Char". 15 cts •
Rngftguments tn doWan'.d Dr••smakmg, Sham-
POOIll2'. Factal Mn!ilsn�eand Msniourln!:. A JlJl mtl:r'l'llts made
for rfshluntiRI work by the hour.
Prtcos reasonnb!e. 'Phone HI or oall


































































I <UlII sell you r 18ud for
you if you Will list it
with me early. J F.
8-19,2t·o
'.d
Wnlioh fob with small
chip lIinlnond 011 one
side and "J. B. M." 011




cot t 0 U piokillg
sheets. !.!fi cent, .lei'
casli P. O. B. �n""nllah. SIl.
e Hnrmoll, J 1�1 Buy St. Eltst,
nllll, Gil. -7.21J.4L-O
Lot of good yeJlew pine
Sale or o\'press shini!'les.
Best Qilithty 1111'1 right,




Rent nished rooms to renti.
Nice. Iftrgp.J'runt rooms
hed or unr1lrnlshed with bath
ocJafions call bt! tillcJ at, reilSOTl­
erRl.'; ut 10 :;Il\,/tllnah Ave.
Everybudy to know that
nt.d '"1 ad in the NEWS w,11
bring results. For Sulu,
ent, Lost, StrAyed or Stolen enn
P YOU. 'I'RY IT.
Old papers in any quaTl­
Sal. tity at the ::ltateahero
New. Omoe, 42 East
Street.
Legal blanks, Rent Oon­
Sal. Oontraot. Share Crop
bla,ka u the NEWS 01'-
2 Eaat Main.
EUREKA CEMETERY
be Decorated lind Have, a
IGeneral Cleaning
ose interested are cordially Ited to Join in assistinr to clpanredecorate the Eur�ka cema- I
on next Wednesday, A.ugnst I' when, duriog the day, ae group of people will lend' a.





l'Y News wants ads.
Excursion one
-TO-
. -_ Yariet�TY BEEI STORE
AVG. 25,




























Will Save You 40;/0 1.
on Your Tires ' i
A Great 'TIre Proposition
OACRIFICE
tlALE
Must M:-tkp. Room fot'
our F,tll ::stock
. TO introduce our lu.rantted qualit, automobile ..d motorcycle air" aDd.iuaI lube. into ),our countr,' w. bale cut out .. lIdillributor,' ••pea•• lad pro6. u4will .eU to the lutomobi e aad moloJe,de owaer direct at prices aeYer beforeoffered and under conditionl which 110 ODe en question II belDl lhe lDott liberal.ope•••d .bo•• bo••d. W. will.hip_ C. O. D. WITHOUT ANY DEPOSITand SUBJECT TO INSPECTION. o. whe•••emi"•••• U. full o••om1'oaie,••derlo. Iwo o. mo•• Ii••.; w. wiU PREPAY ALL TRANSPORTATIONCHARCES AND ACREE Ih.,. il .pOD o"i.. 1 ollir•• or lube.. th9 Ir. IlOteDtirel, ntial,dor,. to PI, ,U cha'iel lad l.,omptl, '.(lIad DlOII.,. Tbia ear..ordinar, oller ud tb. pric." b••ewid, quolc ,ar. lubject to ChaD,. witl.o..t DOtice. '
A.,oIDo ..n. (;a I..or 1'11 .
1'IaI. T...d No.·SkId Gn. Tubooa •. 1I5 a •.n I '.8.•.80 ".aa I.".'.lI. '.00 '.10'.'76 8.50 •. 1118.00 8.'711 1.208,50 10,25 a.sol8.'76 1I.'rII •. 11011 .•0 111,110 lI.80Ill.eo 1'.'75 2 . .,0llI.lI5 n.aa 2.8012.60 1S.50 •. 85".00 1 •. 36 '.1018.ao U.50 '.10la.76 16.00 '.8014.00 .6.110 ' .•0
1::::: lUg· ::U
IT.OO '8.50 •.00
18.00 20.50 •. 10
I::�g . ��:r.:. gg110.50 as ,00 •. 8018,50 28.50 •. 00.7.00 '11.50 •. 9112'7' .&0 80.00 5,00
82.00 8•. 00 5.25
82.50 85.00 11.50
1I010re)'el. l: D4 btD.r 1'11 .
Size Rim Culnl Gn, Tuboo Red 1'1rhoe1I8SllS DB '4.75 11.25 '1 .•0a8.2. CC 5.50 1·35 1.502 .2 DB 11.110 1.85 1,11028.a CG 6.80 I.U 1.811III onIeri•• ".,. "bether ClIDcber. Q. D. ClIDcher or SlrIlaht Sido lira me .........







































































To Rediscount Cotton Loans By Great Britain and France
t'ome Relief Measure is
Promised', However
London, A UI! 21 -Ootton has
THIT SUM Will BE PlACEO been declared contraband by Great" Brtt.aln, uccording to a statcmp.nt
Issued by the foreign oftiee this af·If Needed in Southern Feder- ternoou.
al Reserve Banks for The statement declares tbat tbe
Loans' at Six
Per Cent
Wushiugton, D.O., An'!. 23.­
Treasury oftlcinls tonight made
public an ancouncemeut by Secre­
tary MCAdoo thllt in view of the
aUles putting cotton 011 the contra
band list be would, if it became
necessllry, depo�it �30,OO(),000 or
more ill gold in the ferleral reserve
banks in Atlanta. Dallas and
Richmonrl for the purpose of ena,
blillg the resorve banks to redis·
count Joans 011 cotton secured by
warehou�e rcceipts made by nat;nn­
al bani,s I�nd state banksbelolll(ill�
to the fedcral reserve s.vste'n.
The �olrj wOllld be deposited
temporarily at least" without In,
terest, clllIl·ge. It wa. explained
that if it appeared that tb� ohject
could be aCC11lllJlisbed witb gl'6nter
efficiency thereby, the deposits
would he moue directly with na·
tional blinks agreeing to lend the
mOlley nn cotlon at a mte not to
exceed 6 pel' cen t'.
Seeretarv �lcAdoo anthoriz�d
the aonouncement from his sum­
mer home lit North Haven" Mlliue.
It Cllmp, 'at the close of a day of
speCUlation in official circles as to
tbe.notare of steps which the en'
tente powers hava indicated they
will tul'e to uphold the cotton
market in the face �f their contra'
band order.
"In the exercise of the discre·
tlon gll'en to bim by law," read
the treasury statement, "Secretary
McAd,'o said that the 1I0vernnent
will, for the tim�, being charge no
Inter�Bt on these d�posits in fed.
'eral reserve banks; that this action
Is jnstified by the unusual sltna'
tlon resDecting cottou caused by
the European war; that he consid·
ers it his duty to use every avail·
ablij means in his power to h�lp
tb. cot ton producer of ·the Sou th
under t,he circnmstaneesj that it is
a matter of economic importa�ee to
the ent.im nation that those who
have produced the cotton CI·Op
sball have a fall' opportnnity to
dispn'e nf it gradnnliy ILnd in an
ord .... ly manner so they may not
be forced throngh inability to mar·
ket tbeir cotton gradually, to sell
It at .ncriti�e prices.
"The Secretary said that one of
bis chief objents was to CI'eate a
basi" for such enlarged credit ill
the South that the banks will have
ample resonrCAS to extend to pro·
dncers snch IIccommodlltions tha�
thcy will be "ble to carry cotton in
warehouses for II reasonllble IAngth
of time until it C�ll be mlll'keted ad·
" vAntageonsly. In order to accom­
y pli.h thiS be said that tb� national
.� and state banks which are memo
bel'S of the federal reserve 'system
,should make loans 011 cotton ware·
.OlISC recci pts at 6 perce� t, espe·
:!illlly If they arc able to rediscount
cotton paper at the fedeml reserve
banles lit a moch 10IYel' rate than
6 por cent., that the credit re­
sources of �be tlanks of the COli II try
are IIreater tbao.ever befol'e io onr
history and th,\t there .is no renson
l. why the banks should uot, in co-
1'). opemtion wi�h the merchj}nt-� of
() the South. help the cotton pro·
'IIi dnccrs with loans at low nltes in
'\ the present peculinr 'Itlllltion. '
"The fedeml reserve borm1 had
B right, the S�cretary said, to de·
government proposes to iuitiate
measures to relieve the depression
wbicb migbt temporarily disturb
the cotton ma.,·ket because of the
contraband order
It was learned npon inquiry at
the foreigu oflice that the French
government will issue II siruilar
notice early toIOOI'l'�\V.
The announcelOent folloll's:
"His )[ojest.\"S J;:overnment hilS
declared cotton absolute coal.l'll'
hand. While tbe circnmsLallces
might hllve jnstified such ao action
at an earlier periocl, His Mlljesty's
gnvcrQment is gllld to think that
10c,,1 conditioos of American inter­
ests likely to be afrecteti are more
fllvorahle for such a st�p thnn they
were a yen,r ago, Ilod. ll\oreover,
Bis MAjl�S'Y's �O\'el'lIlDelltcontem'
plates meaSlIl'P.S to reiif've, as far as
possi'hl�, uny ubrlormal dep"es ion
whic�, might tempomrily disturb
toarket conditions."
Statesboro, Georllia, Thursday, August 26, 1916,
SWARM!NG








(By JUhQ L. Balderston ill Sav.n. slon of Assemblv
uah Morning News) A petltlo� is being freely clrcu •Rotterdam, Aug, 15.--Tbe lit luted 'IUnong St'lltesboro citlzeustern ,t hy Englund to prevent eot- and is readily signed calling uponton of the 1014 arop from entering Governor Harris to include theGerm"ny was II drsastrlous fall II 1'1' prohibttiou bills lu thl' subjectsBec ruse gnglund kept her own for consideration during the forth.mills open lind failed to keep from coming exLra session of 'heher euemies the rRW material for legislature. Tbe Governor is beinghigh explosives, the cotton grow- Importuned by the "For's and the
ers of tile southern states were Agins" in no uncertain way. eacb r88v�d from the ruin which seemed stde with the claim. pointedlyto t'lrpnten thcm after WBr broke pointed out to him.
out. Dugland is DOW preparing --------
to make cotton absolute contra- count for a bnle of cotton, and nnban I and to taka suqh measures this basis Germany fires 1,660against Holi""d aud ,the other bales of cotton II day from her,tfg neutriul Nortb sca countn�s as artilieryalollc. This amOUlllS to\- - '!(J_B:< 'i$ _ will Ill'p\'cnt one metric too of I'&W slightly mnl'e tban 400 tons. It is.:y ..r�..b-, ,� cottJn frornelltcring GermllllY "eXL not so ea.� to estimate the millions,p' " # winter aud s Ill'i "I:. Last witHel' u)' cBrtl'i"ge� expended daily, but.....c:;;.��"'\. and Id.t �pr;lIg lit least 500,OU(I the total cotton tired It'om ma'-N. Y. 1],,,,101. metdc to'n, of I'ILW cotton were im· chino guns ana I'illcs is nnt less,pOl'ted by Germanv. and is prohably 1000'e, thlln that'rbis article contaills matedal lireti. from cantlon. So wc lIet aOhathalll County OommissiolH 1';. compiled ill EII�I"nd, in Gel'lL",n),. fi�lll'c �f uOt less than 800 tons of
All the talks were replet.e with wbere tbe vital need for cotton "" cottou II day shnt ofl' by Germanthe OCI'II\'"lont ill modero WILl' 01 armies Hilaria Belloc, wboJ'okes, incidents aod actual expel" . I .�Ull powder in torUler strug!: es I!. would not be likely to bc over.ieoces, that related to the impol·t· fl'iLII�I�' ailmittedj ill Holh"lu conservative in his estimatc.•aysance of good ,,"ails. Mr. Solomon thl'ungh which ill deVIOUS ways he Lhiuks 1,001) tons would beio his ""fter dinner" talk urged has criclded much of tbe prcciou' nMrer the rual'k.the people of Eflingham to pled�e cOUlmouit)', nOli' WOI·t� more to Germany, producing no cottoul1)ouey fOI' the purpose of p.mploy· th" Ccuff'al ElIl'Opelln t:_mpil'es thau and having pl'epared in advaneetng a road expert wbo would COID� eOPller or wheat or eveu gold. for war stored -!.. certalo rescrvehel'e and inSlruct the road force 'rhe ituation from the point of to make sure she would not. bebow to build roads with sand alJd vip.w of England will be consider· cauilht _hort. lIut she did 1I0t ex.Guyton, Ga., Aug. 25.-Guytoo clay. He promised that Chathllm cd tifFt" uecause I must emphasize pect a war of It I'ear or more. Herwould share ill this expense it }Jf· what is nerfcctly cl"al' in London calculations weru based on victoryfiogham would �et a road e:tDefl, but probably imperlectlV under within lUX or eight montbs.for a month or so. stood across the water, that the Furthermore the Immensp. expen.AmoQg tbose who came from amount IIfconsideratlon--and con- d,tlIr" of shells under the new coo.Statesboro and other points iu sirleration in this case Oleans hard ditions ot trench warfllre tonkBulloch county were W. H. Ooue, cash-received by tbe South fol'
Ordinary; J. �1. Hendrix, member the 1015 cotton crop depends en.of the road commissionel'lj Messrij. tirely on the attitude In the 1m.
J. A. McDougald, W. H. Simmo,,;, m-dillte future of the United States
th dele. M. E. Grimes, A. M. Deal. Dr. F. towards the English embargo.Reports were made bye. F. Floyd, B L. Robertsoil, W. England will -make whatevergates from the various conntlls \1'. Wright, John 8. Wright, P. concessinns to the United Statesr.epresented. T Brannen, T. J. Denmark, J. J cotton growen she is forced toJudge W. W. Larsen preSided Parrish and other citizens. make. I have b.en told privatelynver tbe meeting and R. Y. Beck· Indications 01 the "reat amount that the government has alreadyham WBS elected secretary. \Y. H. of iuterest being manitested in tbe uccidcd to pay any sum neces"aryOune, ordinarv of Bulioch county ,Dixie Highway and the fact that to quiet the American producersand member of the board of county at least three counties are workiug when the real emhargoon tbe1915strenuously to brilll1 it their way crop. to which the embargo on thewere given at·the meeting of the 1014 crop was a joke, comes intoDixie Highway boosters at Guy. ,!tl'ect. But }l)llgland will pay noton.
more than she ha, to pay, andBnlloch eouoty. accJrcling to " that is why'it behooves the Southsp"ecb made bv Judge Calle 01 to howl, loud and long. If Wasb.Statesboro, has 83R,000 to SPdIJd ;1J�t)U heeds that howl it will be
on its r"ads for tbis year, of which beeded In London., The extremeamount $2,500 is IImilable for Lbe le"gth which Eugland will ","constl'UcLion of the t.ridge acros, "ext WiU�AI', in my opioion, willtbe Ogcechee at GuytolJ. Since lJe to p'ly about $150,000.000 forGoy ton has raised its share, BS 'Lbe cottnn whicb undor normalOhatham county hkS done, also, condition,� would be imported intosaid Judge Cone. tbe contract for Gel'm�uy and Austria and agreethe buildIng of tbis bridge will be to keep that cotion stol'ed untill('t 01, tbe tlrs� �londny In S�ptem. after the war so that the normaluer. Before the bddge is com· purchases of British Manufactur.pleted Bullocb county will bave ers from America will not be af.it, I'oad to the bridge. fected by tbe deal. But beforeIt was also Sbll ted that Elling. snch a SUIIl is paid over, the veryham county bas it- road gaog at heavens will remun!lwrth appealswork 011 thc road from Guyton to from ,John Bull to nauds aCl'oss.the bl'idge aud that by the time the-sea blood'ls-thicker.than.w".thc bl'idge is complcted the road terfriendsbip, and with groans andwill be in first class condition.
Onll' olle coullty desired
cbange in the ronte, this b�ing
Emanuel. 10" talk made, ODe
of ils rel)l'esentntives stated thllt
been built years and J'�ars IIgo It wuuld tie pl'el'erllble if the road
Rev. O. M. LedbAtter dolil'ered i"slelld of comiug 1'1'010 Dublin
throngh Swaiosboro to Statesboro
were to COOle 11'000 I.ouisville to
to Swainshoro.
An oxcolle"t bal'becue was pl'O'
vided by the women of Guyton.
The mect;,,:,: adjourned at2 o'clock
ill order that the feast might be
Ooljoyed. 'l'he session was resnm·
euat 3 o'clock aud eonoludeu at
�[RM�N� M�ST
ijmT IN � MONTHS
��� GOOD RO�OS
[NTH�SI�STS
The declaraliou is effective from
r.Ready to Build Bridge 'Jon-taduy.
A royal pI oclamaLion converning
the RCLiou was publi�hed in a sup·
plement of tbe Londou Gazette
issned tonight. It is very brief.
A.fter a prMmble citing previous
proclamations concerning CJntra·
band, It says:
·'Now. therefor�, we do herebv
declare, by and with th� advice of
onr privy conncil, that during the
contiuuance of the war. or until
we do give fur,her public notice,
tbe following articles will be treat·
ed as ..bsolute contraband in addi­
tion to those s�t out in our royal
proclamations Illoremen tioned:
,"Raw cotton, cotton linters, cot·
ton waste and cotton yar;;.
"And we dn hereby further de·
cla.re that this, our royal proclama .
tion, sball take effect from I,he dati;
of its publication iu the London
Gazette"
The proclamatiou was .signed
ycsterday by King George.
termiue the'rate ot illtereRt which
tbe federal reserve ban ks can
charge member bank, on notes or
loans secured by insllred Bnd ware·
housed cotton rediscol1uted with
federal reserve bauks. He has
beeD unaple to consult bis col.
leagues of tbe federal reserve boaril
on account 01' his abs,ence from
Wa�hingtoo, but feels coufideot o(
their co-operation in every reason·
able way.
"Mr. McAdoo said. however,
that should it allpel�r I bat the ob­
ject ill view conlcl be Ilccomplished
w itb �rellter effiCiency to the cot.
tou producers. the m�rchants !lnd
blluks of the Sonth by dcpositin!!,
�overnment fund, in tbe natioual
banks direct, illstead of the federal
reserve Dank" 'he would take thnt
course and milk" deposils in sucb
nabinnal bauks liS wOllld give hirn
the assurance that the money s'o
deposited or the cl'edi t based there·
011 wnuld be loaned 011 cotton in.
sured or warehoused nud lit, a rate
01' interest not to �xceed G pel'
cent.
"The SecretRry declared that he
belie"ed that there wus 00 nccll,inn
I'llI' ahmn about the futurc of cot,
ton and I,bat if the b"nlcel'� und
merchants would cn,.oprmle with
each other and with the cotton
p"odneel's of the South in II spi"it
of patriot,ism lind Il mutual regard
1'01' each otbel·ls welfare the situa·
tion would be handled witb hl11lll,Y
I'esults t� all coucel'IIed, He ex·
pressed the earnest ope thut this
would be done."
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was host to fully five bundred peo.
pie, including large delegations
from Savannah, Dublin, States·
boro and road commislioners from
Ohatham, Lauren�, Bullnch and
EfIingham counties, when the
Dixie Highway AssociatIon met
here teday.
commiSSioners, reported the pro­
gress 01 the Dixie Htgb way move­
ment in that couuty. Judge Lar.
sen made the report for Laurens
county. M8y�r John D. Kight of
Guyton reported for the Efliogham
committee the proaress of the road
work from the site- of the new steel
bridge to the Chatham county linc
through Guyton and Spl·ingfi�ld.
A. W. Solomon. of Savannah, a
member ot Chal,ham's road com·
missioners, spoke (or Savannah
and plcdged the co·optration of
Ohatham county people 10 the
bridge project over the Ogeechee
river. Otller sbort talks "'er('
made by Oommiss'iouel's H. C. £1
kius and J. A. Hodges, of Effing­
hllm, who pledged that the coullty
would m�in.taill t·he Dixi� B igh
wa,y when it is once established.
A. M. Deal, of Statesboro, Illso
spo.!<e at length on the'advBntages
and t�e )Jl'osperity that would IlC
crue to :Eft111gham Rnd Bulloch
counties wben the new steel bridgp
is completed ovel' tbe river. He
lumet',ted the fRCt tba� It had not
the "dd"ess of welcome, and tilc
response wllS made by Judge IV,
W. J_llrsrn,' of Dublin. Both
speakers made short boosl,iug
speeches on good roads and theil'
valne to the f,... mel· and thosc liv·
ing ill the I'lll'al oistl'icts. Other
silort talks were mactc by W. G .
Sutlil'e uud Jacob Gllzan,.or da·
I'ah, anu A. 'V. Solomon of lDe
Germany, Ilk� everybody elsp, hy
8ulprise. Sbe was abl., however
to Import lIS much of the lIi14 cot.
tou crop a� usual, dnrlnlf the pasl
winter and, apr,iuK'. througb the
snrronndlng miutral countrIes.
This will be proved later by pi­
ficlal statlstles. A very large part,
of the liOO,OOO tons, Imported 'has
!Jt,en used for making �xplnsives,
the' great German cotton mills
which normally operate 0,800,000
spindles having curtailed tbelr
consnmption lit first by one·half,
and more reliently by two·thlrds.
The flgureo given in this article
will have served t,heir pnrpose
if they make it clear in America
why Great Britain considers her·
self forced to make absolutely
certain that no cotton of the crop
of 1915 reacbes her enemies.
When the war began, most people,
Including most ollicials, did not
think it was gllillg to bea long oue,
and the aver�ge ]�oglishman if .be
thought about cotton at all thought
that Germany bad euough stored
up to last hel' for th� duratiou of
the confhct. It wa.q six months
before people began' to 'Dgitate for
a cotton embargo that sbould be
really effective. Now they are,
going to get it.
England's maximum concession
to the Uuiter! States will be the
purchase of thRt pari, of the 19L5
cott.on crop ..hich usullily goes tn"os·
liermany and Austl'ia, with thethe
understanding that 110 more cnttouGer.
may be supplied to Hulland, Den.mllllS aud Anstriaus are .hootill� ma�k, N�l'way IItl(l Sweden thaI}""IlY ou the battlefields. The
those countries Ilscd the yeILr be.COttOIl used by the allies rloes not
fore war heg"n, which onlymatte,r, because thell' supply is un· amounted to a li�tl� more thanlimited. Two hundred and fifty
60,000 bale�. This would CORt,thOllSBllll shells II day on the
England ahollt $100,000,000 at tell"vera�e are fired by the Germans
ceuts II DOllnel, the price mostand Austl'ia'ls, 011 all fronts ac ...
g�tlel'a,l1y mentiolHH'i .::\.n agree­cording t,o calculations made by mont \Yollid be made not to sell
David Lloyd George, British min·
1
th� cotton until lifter th� war, soistel' of Illunitions, 'l'ILking big tha� the gil,lllutic tl'allsactl?n woul.�and little C"Ullnll tu,�"tb�r, it may not "Ifect the marlwt prIce thiS
be estitpated that 150 sbots ac" yC>lr.
tbl'eats.
Now from these facts it is
sible rOllehly to calcllillte
"lllollnt of cotton that the
'1:30,
